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flRT IN PHOTOGRAPHY.
BEAUTIFUL EXHIBIT ARRANGED BY

THE CAMERA CLUB.

jadges Commenced Awarding Satosday
larold Serrell Carried Off the

Boaon-Opea to Public All ThU Week.
Tonight the photograpbto art

prints exhibit of the Plainfleld
Camera Club will be opened to the
public That enterprising organiza-
tion of amateur photographers yearly
prepare something new for the art-
loving people of this city. This year
they have decided to give an exhibi-
tion of prints which will be the largest
of its kind ever held here.

The different exhibits were all in
place Saturday night so that the judges
Bight look them over at that time and
make the awards in tbe different
classes. The judging was done by a
committee composed of E. Percy
King, a well known professional from
Hew York, Paul L. V. Tblery,5former
president of the Newark Camera Club
and Julian Scott, the well-known
artist in this city. After the judges
bad completed their labors, a Press
reporter was treated to a private view
of the exhibition.

Altogether the exhibition is a very
creditable one and the Plainfteld ama
tours show their ability to huld their
own with the best of other cities
Beside* the local competing exhibitors
of whom there are quite a number
there are representatives from the
Brooklyn and Newark Camera Oluba.
Among the exhibitors who do not
compete, there are photographers,
both amateur and professional, show
ing views taken all over the world.

To an expert the exhibition is veiy
good and some excellent work is
shown. Many of the modern papers
are used and there are various new
effects produced. To the popular eye
the exhibit will find favor, as it
oontaina many beautiful and inter
esting views. Every subject Is touched
upon and there is sufficient variety
throughout to prevent any dullness to
the uninitiated spectator. There are
many familiar scenes that have been
photographed and reproduced thus in
miniature.

The exhibit is held in the rooms of
the Camera Club on the top floor of
the Babcock building which are
specially adapted to such a purpose.
The light is so arranged as to show
off the prints to their best advantage
and there are no dark corners in which
some of the photographs can be hidden
away.

The principal award was that of a
handsome silver medal for the best
collection of photographs of at least
six subjects. This waa given to Henry
B. Vandeveer, of Brooklyn, who has
a fine collection on exhibition. Some
of his marine views would have dune
well in that class had they been con
teating for the award there. Like
most of the photographs on exhibition,
his pictures had the dull finish which
has so lately come into general use
among the experts.

The other awards were as follows
Portraits—First, M A Audsley, of

Hslnfleld; second, George E. Hall, of
hnwood.

Genre—First, D L. Plumb, of New
Kk; second, Mrs. Band.

Marines—First, William T. Win
t&Cfaam, of New York; second,
GsorsjE. Hall, of Fan wood.
Interiors—Harold Serrell. of Plain-

ed; William T. Wintringham, of
Jew York.
Hand Camera Work—First, Harold

krreiL of Plainfleld; second, Mrs
Lewis H. Morgan, of Plainfleld.

Landscapes—First, Harold Serrell,
of Plain field; second, George E Hal,
of Panwood.

Enlargements—First, William Dem-
•nst,

Groups—First. George E. Hall, of
howood; second, Harold Serrell, of
Hakneld. -

lantern Slides—First, William T.
WlntrinRham, of New York;' second,
J. Hervey Doane.

As will be noticed after a glance
"«r the awards, Harold Serrell, pres
font of the Plainfleld Camera Club,
to carried away the honors of the
4*7 by winning three first and one
•eoond. George E Hal, of Fan wood.
*ss a close candidate for the honors,
*ith three seconds and a first.
Tonight the rooms of the club will

•J opened for public view at 7:45
o'clock acd will remain open until
Mao o'clock. The rooms will after
*»t be open every afternoon in the
*eek from 2 to 5:30 o'clock and in
JjJ» evening from 7:45 to 10:30 o'clock.
*he ad mission will be 25 cents for
•dulteand 10 cents for children.

Admitted «o United t»rat<-« Practice.
Lawyer Charie < .T. McNabb, of the

°nn of McNabb & Clark, has been
admitted to practice in the United
States courts as attorney and proctor
to admiralty. He has received his
oprtiacate from Judge Kirkpatrlck, of
Trenton.

APPEAL FOR TEMPERANCE.
FRIENDS OPPOSE LIQUOR LICENSE.

Deprecate tbe Coatlnaed Trasse la
Alcoholic Beverages aad Urge

Voters to Oppose It.

The Society of Friends has issued
the following public appeal whioh ex-
plains itself:

TO THI TOTEB8 OF PlATimiXD !
You are invited by resolution of the Com-

mon Council, unanimously adopted, to vote at
the approaching charter election for or against
tbe following proposition, which Is directed
to be printed upon each official ballot:

THK PBopogmon.
'Let tbe Common Council continue the pres-

ent system of high license to regulate and
oontiol tbe sale of spirituous and fermented
liquors."

The undersigned, a committee of the Plain-
Held Monthly Meeting of the Bellgioos Society
of Friends, deeply Im pressed with tbe great
evil of Intemperance.and deprecating the con-
tinued traffic In alcoholic beverages, respect-
fully and most earnestly ask you to vote
against the above proposition.

I. Because the high license liquor raloona
of Plainfleld are a menace to the moral well-
being of lte citizens, especially of Its boys and
young men.

II. Because these saloons impoverish the
homes of their patrons, and are largely tri-
butary to the pauperism, vice and orime of the
city.

III. Because the lloense system makes re-
sponsible for the evil involved in the liquor
traffic the clUzen who rotes tor-its continu-
ance.

IV. Bemuse It is wrong to legalize, and
thus derive public revenue from an evil traffic.

"Woe to htm that bnildeth a town with blood,
and gtabllsheth a city by iniquity !" IHaba-
kukkuk. 1: 12.)

V. Because the timely action of the Com-
mon Council brings the opportunity to every
citizen, especially to every Christian voter, to
give beed to Isaiah's significant message
I»7: U:] "Prepare the way. take np the stumb-
ling block ont of the way of my people."

Aaron If. Powell.
Cornelia A. Oavett
Edward P. Williams.
Clara 8. Bushmore.
Joseph M Harper.
Marietta V.Adams.
Anna Bice Powell.

Committee.

HELPING THE UNFORTUNATE.

Work of MeA.ll BtMsloa In Paris Desert bed
by Picture aad Speech. *

The McA.ll Mission, in Parts, is a
w r̂k in which many Plainflelders are
deeply interested, and tbe lecture
given last Saturday night in tbe
chapel of the Orescent Avenue Prasby
terian church, under the auspices of
the McAU Auxiliary of this city, can
hardly fail to awaken still greater
interest.

The lecture waa delivered by Rev.
Dr. Loba, who was at one time con-
nected with the Paris mission work.
His talk was illustrated by stereopti-
can views.

It is among the lower classes of
these people that tbe McAll Mission Is
doing such a great work. Mission
halls are being opened all over the
city, and thousands of children drawn
into Sunday-schools, young girls res-
cued from the streets and banded
together in Christian Endeavor so
oleties and Young Women's Christian
unions. Many pictures of tbe halls
and of typical congregations were
shown. The gospel boats, in which
tbe workers often go about to organ-
ize new mission stations, were the
subject of several very interesting
views.

Upon tbe death of Dr. McAll,
about three yean ago, his wife, who
had always been his devoted helper,
took upon herself the task of writing
a worthy biography of the great mis-
sion worker, and then, laying aside
her pen, returned to Paris to take up
her husband a work. Closing his lec-
ture with a tribute of respect and
honor to this noble and beautiful
woman. Dr. Loba commended the
cause of this greatest of city missions
to the hearts, the prayers, and the
purses of his hearers.

Turkeys From the
The officials of the borough, includ-

ing tbe marshals, certainly have
cause for thankfulness this year.
When they sot down next Thursday to
pat take of their choice Thanksgiving
urkey they will kindly remember

His Honor, the Mayor. Mr. Wilson
purchased a number of fine turkeys
at J. M. Smalley's Somerset street
market, and has made the officials an
appropriate present for that holiday.

Stndytnc Pant's Life.
William D. Murray's Bible class

will meet at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
evening and continue its study of the
life of St Paul. The subject for the
evening will be Paul, the convert, and
the \hree accounts of Pant's conver-
sion, including bis journey, tbe light,
the voice and the effects. The ques-
tion of what Paul really saw in his
vision will also be discussed.

Miss Herford's Monologue.
Miss Beatrice Herford will give her

entertaining monologue in the Casino
Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock
The patronesses of the affair are as
follows: Mrs. M. E. Edgerton, Mrs.
W. E Lowe, Mrs. Charles W. Mc-

ntchen, Mrs. Howard Fleming, Mrs.
J. K. Myers and Miss Elizabeth B
Cock.

—Additional locals on page 3.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
REV. A. H. LEWIS' ADVICE TO HIS

CHURCH DENOMINATION.

Seventh-Day Baptists W a n e * Against
Being Influenced by Tendencies That
Threaten Standard of Hunday Observance
The annual meeting of the Seventh

day Baptist churches of New York
city and New Jersey was continued
Saturday afternoon and evening and
yesterday in the Seventh-day Baptist
church, of this city.

The sessions of Saturday afternoon
were devoted to the discussion of Sab-
bath-school and Christian Endeavor
work, with a number of Interesting
remarks by delegates. The meeting
of Saturday evening was addressed by
Miss May Dlxon, on the subject of
"Junior Christian Endeavor Work,"
and by Miss Lizzie Fisher, on "Pri
mary Sabbath-school Work."

Tbe meetings were resumed yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock, when Mrs.
Bheune Randolph, of. Mount Pleasant,
gave an Interesting address on
"Woman's Work in the Church and
Denomination," and Bev. L. E. Liver
more, of this city, spoke on Sabbath-
school work, saying that there are
four objects in tbe work, to teach the
Scriptures, to convert the pupils, to
train them in the Scriptures and to
prepare them for Christian work. The
way to attain these oh j ecu is by tbe
fostering care of the church, by using
approved methods and by con-
secration.

At 11 o'clock an eloquent sermon
was preached by Bev. O. B. Shaw, of
the Seventh-day Baptist church of
New Yore. city. The text of the dis-
course was Lamentations 1.12: "Is it
nothing to thee?"

The principal meeting of tbe day
was held at 2:30 o'clock in the after'
noon. Bev. F. E. Peterson, of Dunel-
len, made the first address, which was
on the subject of missions. In tbe
foreign field, be stated, effective work
is being done by tb« church's mis-
sionaries in Chins, Holland and Lon-
don, the expenditures of which for the
past year were $3,880. In the home
missionary field the church has
seventeen workers constantly em-
ployed. The large indebtedness of
the board will probably make a slight
retrenchment necessary during the
coming year.

Bov. A. H. Lewis, D. D.. next pre-
sented tbe work of tbe American
Sabbath Tract Society, of which he is
the secretary. The society was organ-
ized in 1819, and since 1865 its work
bas been both national and Interna-
tional. The speaker dwelt on the
dangers which are threatening Sunday
observance, such as the Sunday
newspaper and Sunday bicycle riding,
and warned Seventh-Day Baptists
against being influenced or disheart-
ened by similar tendencies, telling
them that they must not make their
standard of Sabbath observance like
the standard of Sunday observance.

Rev. I. L. Cottrell, of Shiloh, next
addressed tbe meeting on the work of
the Brotherhood, of which he is the
president Tbe organization is com-
posed of Seventh-Day Baptists who
agree to pray for one another every
Friday evening. The Brotherhood,
he said, stands for a new lease of
brotherly love. We should love one
another as Christ loved us, and we
should not only love but serve one
another.

A stirring address on the temper-
ance cause by Principal Frank L.
Green, of Brooklyn, was next given.
He defined temperance as the spirit
and practice of rational self control
over the temper, the tongue and the
appetites.

At 7:4fi o'clock a prayer and confer-
ence meeting was held, led by Rev.
I. L. Oottrell.

AN EASY PLACE TO REST.

J. W. Richardson (Presented With a
Sofa ny His Charch*

Last Saturday evening the officers
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
presented their pastor, Rev. J. W.
Richardson, with a very handsome
and costly sofft to be placed in his
study at the church. The article was
purchased at Packer's and taken to
he church, after which a messenger

was sent to tell Mr. Richardson to
come to the church. When the latter
arrived be was greatly surprised, but
was equal to the occasion by replying
in his UBual happy manner. He
thanked the donors sincerely for their
magnificent gift.

Commissioners of Appeal to Meet.
The Commissioners of Appeal will J

meet November 23d at a o'clock in the
afternoon In the Council rooms to]
meet all taxpayers who have any
complaints to submit

St. Stephen's Church.
The annual parish meeting for the

election of wardens and vestrymen to
serve for the ensuing year will be
held in the church tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock.

AN INSPIRIT SIGHT.
GRACE M E. CHURCH ACQUIRES

MANY NEW MEMBERS.

Basalt of the Revival Meetings The* Bavo
Been la Progioss and Will Coatlaoe-
One More Convemloa Made Last Night
Yesterday was a red-letter day in

the history of Grace M. E. church. At
10.30 a. m. a large congregation had
gathered to witness the reception on
probation of the young converts. It
was an inspiration to Christians to a
them gather round the altar two deep
and hear them take upon themselves
the probationers' vows.

Preceding the reception on proba-
tion, eight persons were received by
letters .from other churches. Then
after a short sermon by tbe pastor a
number were baptized. Besides the
above, four Were received from proba-
tion into full membership.

All told, the accessories to this
church yesterday were: By letter, 8;
from probation, 4; on probation, 43;
total, 66.

In tbe evening the church was
again filled. The singing by the choir
was especially appropriate and im
press!ve. To the after service a large
number remained, and one man pro-
fessed to having found peace at tbe
altar. There were also several re
quests for prayer.

The services will be continued every
night this week, excepting Saturday.

MATCH CAUSED A LIVELY BLAZE.

Hired Man Threw It on the floor—Room
Soon Discovered la names .

A fire whioh might have resulted
seriously had it not been discoveied
in tbe nick of time, occurred at tbe
residence of Patrick Traynor, GTS
West Seventh street, Saturday night
One of Mr. Traynor's hired men, who
rooms in the house, went to his apart-
ment about eight o'clock and lighted
the gas, tossing the match upon the
floor. He left the house a few minutes
later.

At about 9 o'clock tbe members- of
the family detected tbe odor of smoke
in several of the rooms, and an in
vestlgation was commenced. When
the hired man's room was opened a
cloud ̂ of smoke and flame was dis-
cover**. The bed and tbe window
hangings were burning fiercely, and
it required the best efforts of Mr.
Traynor, assisted by his sons, to ex
tlngulsh the flames. The damage
amounted to $50.
O. L. VaaKsnbaiYh Bart by n Cyeltst.

An unknown young bicyclist struck
G. L. VanEmburgh Saturday evening
on the corner of Park avenue and
Front street throwing Mr. Van
Emburgh down, but fortunately
doing him no more Injury than a few
bruises and a shaking up. Mr. Van-
Emburgh was trying to get out of the
way of ahorse and wagon that was
turning into Park avenue from Front
stieet, when the bicyclist came dash-
ing along, Mr. VanEmburgh did not
know of his presence until he was
struck and knocked down. The
young man was thrown from his wheel,
but not injured.

Pets Stolen.
David Ayres, of 314 Grant avenue,

has suffered a great loss in having
fourteen pigeons and a pet rabbit
stolen from his home last week. They
were kept in a small house on the rear
of the lot, and sometime during the
night thieves entered the place and
took the Inmates. There Is not the
slightest suspicion as to who the
guilty parties are, but the matter has
been reported to the police.

Godwin Beard entertained a number
of bin friends at a "stag racket" held
at his home on Hillside avenue, Friday
evening. Whist was the principal at-
traction of tt>e evening. Those present
were Curtis Beard, John Hull, Aubrey
Hull, William Hobble, George Proctor
Smith, Roy T. Phillips, Harry Wolt-
mann, Morioe Dumont Orville T.
Waring, Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr.. and
Albert Finch.

At the regular meeting of Winfleld
Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R., tomorrow
evening, the annual inspection of the
post will take place, and the depart-
ment commander and staff will pay
the post an official visit Officers for
next year will also be nominated at
this time.

option
Next Saturday night a reception

will be tendered to Bev. Mr. McKane,
pastor of the First Church of Christ,
by tbe members of his congregation.
The reception will be given at the
home of the pastor. 106 Manning
avenue.

Sprained His Hue) Cap.
James Taylor, of West Seventh

street sprained his knee cap Saturday.
He slipped by accident and fell on his
knee.

—Stone Square Lodge, F. and A.
M., will meet this evening, and con-
sider important business.

MAKING MEN LIVE BETTER.
WORK OF INDUSTRIAL CHRISTIANS.

The Kindly Interest Taken In the
lees a»d frlendlees by Cood X-w

York People.
There was a good-sized audience

present at tbe Congregational church
last evening when A. W. Millbury, of
the Industrial Christian Alliance of
New York, was present and gave an
intensely interesting talk under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society of tbe church, on the subject
of "Helping men to help themselves."
Mr. Millbury told considerable re-
garding the work that is being carried
on in New York, and bew they help
men to make Christian citizens of
themselves.

During the address he gave a num-
ber of personal incidents concerning
cases that come under his observation.
He said that the object of the home is
to take tbe friendless, homeless man
and help him to live better. He said
that the men who are reached by the
borne are found to be of tolerably
good birth and education. He re-
ported the case of several where they
had secured good positions after being
helped.

The audience listened attentively to
the speaker, showing that their sym-
pathies were with him and his work.
At tbe close a collection was taken for
the work. Mr. Millbury also asked
for donations of clothing, etc.; in fact
anything that could be used in the
home to clothe those who come under
the influence of tbe Institution.

Violin solos were rendered by P.
LudwigConde. accompanied by Mrs
Barnes on the organ and Mrs. Dwigbt
on the piano, before and after the ad
dress. Frank O. Bristol was the pre
center.

SAYS HIS WIFE DESERTED HIM.

Lemuel K. Perry Petitions the Coart for a
Divorce.

Lemuel Perry, the Worth avenue
barber, bas begun divorce proceed-
ings against his wife. They have
been married for nine years and have
been together about half that time.
Perry claims that she deserted him
September 1,1896, and went to New
Brunswick. Tnen be claims that he
fitted up a house in Plainfleld and or-
dered her to return to bis house. She
came, he says, when he was not there
and loaded the furnituie on a truck
and disappeared with it, and that he
hat not seen either her or the
furniture.

Tne petition for divorce was filed in
the Court of Chancery at Trenton
November 6th, by McNabb & Clark,
solicitors for Perry. Tbe citations
were served on tbe defendant Novem-
ber 19th, returnable at Trenton De-
cember 13th.

What the Kindergarten Dans far the Child.
'Miss Fisher, of Boston, a distin-

guished kindergartner. comes to
Plainfleld Friday next to talk on the
above subject The gathering to hear
Miss Fisher will be in the rooms of
the Netherwood kindergarten, which
bas been admirably fitted for kinder-
garten purposes in the carriage house
of C. P. Ralli. This discourse by Miss
Fisher has been arranged (with the
idea of fostering an appreciation of
true and educated kindergarten work
in this vicinity. As considerable ad-
ditional expense Is incurred for this
occasion, It has been thought desirable
that an admission fee, estimated suffi-
cient to cover this, should be oharged,
and tickets may be had of Mrs. Edgar
H. Mumford, 639 Belvidere avenue,
Plainfiekt.

Married far Twenty Tears.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mclnnla, of

West Third street corner of Presoott
place, celebrated the twentieth anni-
versary of their marriage last Friday
evening, and in honor of the event a
few friends gathered at their home
and joined in the festivities of the
happy occasion. The bride and
groom received many congratulations
also a number of appropriate gifts. At
a late hour supper was served, after
which the guests departed for their
homes carrying with them many
pleasant memories of the celebration.

The Twilight's
The third grand masquerade ball

of the Twilight Social Club will take
place Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday,
November 24th, In the Crescent Rink.
The affair will be up-to-date In every
particular, and from present Indica-
tions it would seem that the Rink will
be taxed to its utmost capacity to
accommodate all who have signified
their intention of being present on
this occasion.

To Bay Books for the Poor.
The Children of Mary or St. Mary's

Roman Catholic church, give an enter-
tainment in St. Mary's School Hall,
on Lioerty street this evening com-
mencing at 8 o'clock. The proceeds
will be devoted to tbe purchase of
books for tbe children of the poor.

—Additional locals on third page.

ON POLITICAL TONGUES.
COMMITTEE OF FORTY WILL PROB-

ABLY BE ANNOUNCED TOMORROW.

The Ceaerate of All Those Seloeted Have
Xot Yet Beea Sreared—Pvaeeab
Ward Rrpabllaaae—fight la Third Ward
Both sides are now actively pre-

paring for the coming city election,
December 7th. The Citizens' move-
ment is gathering headway and. its
leaders claim, will swamp tbe G. O. P.
machine when the election com«>s. The
machine workers are very confident,
however, that they will come out of
the big end of the born.

Former Councilman Walter L. Het-
fleld has appointed the committee of
two from each ward, according to the
resolution passed at the mass-meeting
of the Citizens in Washington Hall.
Those already appointed have chosen
the other mien to act in the committee
of forty, which Is to prepare the Citi-
zens' ticket and their names will be
announced as soon as the consents of
all have been obtained to allow their
names to be us d in that way. Some
of the Republican voters are rather
di -(inclined to come out openly for
the movement for fear of "queering"
themselves with tbe machine, but are
perfectly willing to work under cover
to turn down the present administra-
tion.

The leaders of the Citizens' move-
ment have decided to wait for the
nominations of the Republicans be-
fore showing their hand. The Re-
publican primaries are to be held to-
morrow night and the opposition Is
planning to hold its ratification meet-
ing on Wednesday evening when the
report of the committo of forty will be
beard and the citizens, who are work-
ing against the Republican party this
time, will be called on to pass judg-
ment on the ticket which that com-
mittee will present

Harmony promises to reign at the
Second ward Republican primary to-
morrow night The kickers are not
going to attend, it is claimed, and
those who come will probably be
sohdiy in favor of the renomlnation
of Councilman Frost A committee,
composed of Councilman William N.
Runyon, W. BL Drayton and John
Keeley. eaUed on Councilmam Frost
Saturday night and secured his
acceptance to stand for the nomination.
It Is understood that this committee
represented the wishes of the leaders
of the party in the ward.

There is going to be a contest at the
Third ward primary unless active
measures are taken by the machine
to squelch one of the candidates whioh
does not seem likely. Councilman
Elliott T. Barrows is the candidate for
the nomination for the "roosters," as
tbe commuters' and Union County
Country dub faction is called. His
opponent is D. W. Littell, of West
Seventh street, the well-known plum-
ber, who has consented to allow his
name to be presented at the primary
as a candidate for the CouncUmanto
nomination. Mr. Littell has been a
resident of Plain field for the last thirty
years and is a large taxpayer. He
hss been a successful business man,
knows the needs of the dry and is
well calculated to conduct the affairs
of the city government He is sup-
ported by the faction who want a local
business man in the Council and who
have not been satisfied with Mr.
Barrows' work In the Council.

It Is said that some of the men em-
ployed in 8cott's Press Works have
announced their Intention of present-
ing Fred W. Stack's name for a Conn-
cilmanic nominee at the Second ward
Republican primary tomorrow night.
BMIyOreeaweod Throw afram Hie Mares.

William Greenwood, who boards at
MsVey's Hotel, on North avenue, was
enjoying a horseback ride on Moan-
tain avenue this morning when his
horse shied suddenly at some objeot
lying In the road and Greenwood was
thrown to the ground, striking upon
his head. He was insensible for a
time, and was taken to his rooms at
the hotel, and medical treatment
summoned. It is not thought that
the injuries are at all serious.

Looking to Chi 1st mas
The members of the primary de-

partment of the First Baptist charch
Sunday-school will give an entertain-
ment next Saturday afternoon in tbe
parlors of the church at 3 o'clock.
The proceeds will be devoted to tbe
objeot of providing a Christmas en-
tertainment for the primary depart-
ment.
To Meat the Bella-ioasly Impressed.

Rev. Cornelius Senenck, Ph.D.,
pastor of Trinity Reformed church,
will be in the small hall in the Y. M.
C. A. building tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of meeting
and conversing with persons who have
recently been religiously impressed.

—A special sale of fifty dozen
bunches of fancy table celery will take
place at Neuman Bros., today and to-
morrow.

t
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CHANGES J _ CABINET
Two and Perhaps Three Members

Will Resign.

BHEEMAH 'WILL STEP OUT

Secretary •€ State Cartels to Kctlra
. <• FrlTa*e tMm la, tfce Hear Tm-

tere—Attoraey-Geaeral ta Saeeeea
Chief Jastlee Field.

Washington, Nor. Jl—At least two,
and possibly three, change* In Presi-
dent McKlnley's Cabinet will occur In
the near future.

It la definitely settled, as already
Mated In these dispatches, that Attor-
ney-General McKenna will be appoint-
ed to the Supreme Court bench on Dec.
I. the first day of the new session of
Congress. It Is also certain that before
long Secretary Sherman will retire to
private life.

The other possible change Is In the
Postofflce Department. Postmaster-
Oeneral Gary has aspirations for the
United States Senate. He has not. yet
declared himself, but Republican lead*
era-in Maryland will Insist that he shall
do so at an early data. If he can re-
ceive reasonable assurances that he
will be elected, Mr. Gary will enter the
campaign and leave the Cabinet for
that purpose.

The President, It Is said, would regret
Tery much to have Mr. Gary leave, be-
ing opposed to his entering the Senator-
ial race. He considers Judge McComas a
wel!-equipped man for the Senate, and
if Mr. Gary decide* to remain in the
Cabinet the support of the Administra-
tion will be thrown to the Judge.

Secretary Skrnui'i Retlreaieat.
No date has yet bean fixed for the

retirement of Secretary Sherman, and
some of his friends deny that he has
any Intention of leaving the public
service until the close of the Adminis-
tration. The positive statement has
been made, however, by competent au-
thority that Mr. Sherman does contem-
plate leaving the State Department at
an early date. It la said that he would
have resigned several months ago but

SBCRKTAKT SHERXAX.

for aome newspaper statements which
••presented him as being mentally un-
equal to the strain of office. He deter-
mined to remain In office long enough
to disprove these statements.

When it Is shown by official corre-
spondence upon foreign questions
which will be laid before Congress that
he Is still vigorous in mind, he will at
aome opportune time resign. Upon his
retirement Assistant Secretary of 8tate
Day will become his successor. Mr.
Day could have had the office of Attor-
ney-General if he had desired it. and If
there had been any doubt about Secre-
tary Sherman's ultimate retirement the
probabilities are he would have ac-
cepted It.

No one has yet been selected to suc-
ceed Attorney-General McKenna. Col.
J. J. McCook, of New York, and' Judge
Nathan Goff have been seriously con-
sidered, but for geographical reasons, it
Is understood, the President baa de-
cided to take other names under con-
sideration. The appointment will go
either to the West or Middle West. The
President wUl give the appointment to
California If he can find the right man
there.

Opposition to Mr. M e K n u .
It Is not certain that Mr. McKenna's

nomination to be a Justice of the Su-
preme Court will be confirmed without
serious opposition In the Senate. Sev-
eral Republican Senators are under-
stood to be opposed to his promotion.
It has been reported that Senator Hoar,
chairman of the Judiciary Committee,
to which the nomination will be re-
ferred, will oppose the appointment,
and In this case confirmation may be
Tery difficult.

It is certain that the whole power of
the American Protective Association
will be exerted to prevent the conflrma-
tien of Mr. McKenna on account of his
being a member of the Roman Catholic
Church. A reporter saw Supreme Pres-
ident Echols at the national headquar-
ters of the American Protective Asso-
ciation, and he said that the order
would do all In Its power to prevent
confirmation. He said, with emphasis,
that this opposition would not be per-
sonal in any respect to Mr. McKenna.

"If we must have another Catholic on
the Bench," said he, "I can say with
certainty that there is no one we would
rather have than Mr. McKenna. He Is
a very liberal man, and but for the fact
that he belongs to a church which
makes allegiance to the United States
secondary to allegiance to the Pope of
Rome we would not oppose his appoint-
ment. We believe that with Justice
White on the Supreme Bench the Cath-

- elic Church already has Its full quota,
and we will oppose the appointment of
another member of that church.

~When the Catholic Church In Amer-
ica has progressed to the point which I
fully believe Archbishops Ireland and
Keane and other members of the Amer-
ican party in the Church would carry
it. and when it has renounced the idea
of the temporal power of the Pope, and
• o longer makes allegiance to him para-
mount to allegiance to the country,
then we shall ceaae to oppose members
of that church politically."
Mvt Preaarlaa; Arbitration Treatr.

Reports to the effect that President
McKlnley was Interested in the prepa-
ration of a new arbitration treaty with
Great Britain are unwarranted. The
President is Just now busy in the prep-
aration of his annual message, and he
considers of the first importance the
annexation of Hawaii, the building of
the Nicaragua Canal and the passage
of a currency measure that will relieve

our financial condition. When Con-
greaa had discussed and acted upon
these things perbapa he may consider
the matter of a new treaty of arbitra-
tion with England. Sir Julian Paunce-
fote, the British Ambassador to this
country, who is an aspirant for the
peerage, undoubtedly would like to gain
the eclat for himself that he thinks
would result from the adoption of a
new treaty of arbitration with his Gov-
ernment. He and bis friends In this
country are doing all they can to create
a eentlment In favor of such a treaty,
but the President's advisers say that
be Is not fathering any new arbitration
treaty with England at the present
time.

The statement to the effect that the
President was not behind Secretary
Gale In hla aeheme for currnecy re-
forji la absolutely Incorrect; In fact,
the contrary is the case. The President
Is deeply Interested In the success of
Secretary Gage's scheme. What the
President will have to say upon the
question of currency reform in his mes-
sage will be expressed In a plain, sim-
ple, direct manner. There will be no
misunderstanding what he means and
what be desires.

LONDON'S GREAT FIRE.

Estimates of the Loss R«»«r«- from
a 10.OOO.OOO to fAO,OO(MH>O.

London, Nov. 81.—The last of the
flames of the great fire disappeared
yesterday, and the burned district was
surrounded by enormous crowds of
people. The railroads are running ex-
cursion trains from the country.

A large number of warehouses of
from five to six stories high have been
burned and have partly fallen, the
whole covering an area of 200 by 150
yards, bounded by Nichols Square. Ed-
munds place. Jew in Crescent. Austra-
lian avenue, Paul's alley and Red Cross
street.

All the historic treasures of St. Giles'
Church, including the records of Oliver
Cromwell's marriage. Milton's burial
and of the deaths from the plague in
1666 were removed.

The estimates of the amount of dam-
age done range from £2.000.000 ($10,000.-
000) to £12,000.000 ($60,000,000). but ac-
cording to the best opinion the loss is
about £2,000,000 ($10,000,000). The offi-
cial report says the cause of the fire la
unknown.

The insurance agents take an opti-
mistic view of the losses, their esti-
mates ranging from £300.000 ($1,500,000)
to £800.000 ($4,000,000). It Is a fact that
dozens of the burned-out firms were
not Insured, In some cases because they
were considered to be undesirable cus-
tomers and In others because the local-
ity has long been considered dangerous
by the Insurance companies. The lat-
ter assert that the sensational rumors
regarding the losses have been prompt-
ed on the Stock Exchange in order to
influence stocks.

FATAL 8HECK TO MOOESTV.

U i r Dies from the Effect of
Her Bseort Strip for a swim.

Cincinnati. Nov. 22.—Miss Clara Hoff-
man, a handsome young woman and
one of the most talented pupils of the
Cincinnati Art School, has just died
from a shock to her modesty.

Bruce Horsfall, a fellow pupil. In a
spirit of fun dared the young woman
to take a boat ride with him on the
Ohio River In the dark. In the same
Joking spirit the Invitation was accept-
ed, and the couple started out last
Thursday upon their adventure.

Upon reaching a dark spot In the cur-
rent Horsfall thought to carry the Jest
further by declaring that he was going
In swimming from the boat. Miss Hoff-
man at first supposed that her escort
was only talking, but she nearly faint-
ed away when he began to divest him-
self of bis outer garments.

Despite the girl's cries, protests and
screams Horsfall deliberately took off
his shoes, coat, vest, trousers, and even
his shirt, and plunged into the water.

Miss Hoffman dropped Into the bot-
tom of the boat In a semi-hysterical fit
before she discovered that Horsfall had
on a complete bathing suit under his
other clothing. As soon as the young
artist discovered hla companion's con-

I dltlon he hurried ashore with her and
took her home.

The next morning she was prostrated
with an attack of brain fever, from
which she never rallied, dying in a rav-
ing delirium early yesterday morning.

ARCHBISHOP TEMPLE TO RESIGN.

• of ths Chareh of
WUl Rctlr* from Oaiee.

London. Nov. XL—The Right Hon. and
Most Rev. Frederick Temple, D. D..
Archbishop of Canterbury and primate
of all England, wUl, It is reported, re-
sign the archbishopric after the seven-
ty-sixth anniversary of his birth, which
will occur on Nov. SO.

Although hla sight Is falling, the re-
ports that the archbishop is In danger
of becoming totally blind are denied.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, who
was enthroned on Jan. 8 last, as suc-
cessor to the late Archbishop Benson.
was born In 1821. He has been suc-
cesslvely head master of Rugby. Bishop

I of Exeter and more recently Bishop of
London. He took a double first class at
Oxford, and married a daughter of the
Right Hon. W. 8. Lascelles.

A Cksag* of Owarra.
Chicago. Nov. 2J.—The Inter Ocean

yesterday published the announcement
that It appeared for the first time un-
der the active management of Its new
owners. It -will oppose the Chicago
newspaper trust. It declares, and advo-
cate giving to all newspapers who de-
sire It Associated Press news and any
other news which it will be desirable
for the people to have. It will remain
loyal to the principles of the Republi-
can party.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hoods
easily and thoroughly. f_"*A\a • • •
Best after dinner pills. • a t * I I I K
25 cents. All druggists. • I I I 9
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mas*.
1 -i.i v iv Pill vi •*•« will> Hood's Harvuiarilla.

Our
Prices

FOR

Home and
Personal Needs

are teiarlaWy lower
than those of the l e w
York stores.

RESIDENTS

PLAINFIELD
who purchase goods at
our store win hate
them -"entered on tin
YERT K I T BAT.

AU Broad M . Trolley Cars Pah*
Otw Doors Free deliveries at Now
Jersey railroad statloas. No
charge for parkta*.

Hahne* Co., Newark, NJ.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Eleetrlelal work la aUtta branches done la Ote
moat improved manner. Lowest ratea lor

FIRST-GLAS8 WORK
Ten Yean' Experience.

ADDUEB8.

FANWOOO. N. J.
numn.9 ornci tie PABK ATKHCE.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to, A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bearing ttu.sn
1 New England, oak Ut.es
Itttarr USJIV
1 Schubert......... ie»o»
1 New Piano - lToei
1 - - lm.oe
1 - " IM.OB

These last all In light wood.
1 Square earved i t taojos
1 * " woo
I *• Decker »-«»

Aside from this we have a fall Une of hlfh
grade pianos. Including Story * Clark and t i e
wonderful "Crown Minos" with
TaTW and Orchestral attarbnei
O n u s . OB. fax *ss. lex »so. PUa<
.-told for easlt or Installments. Plai
tod repaired.
VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,

221 PARK AYL, PUIWFIELP.
TBE

Golden Rule Bakery,
coa. u i i u n ST. A H A M I S S AY*.

Bread. Cakes. Pies* Confectionary, Grated
Coooanuts to order. 100 each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

NOTICE!
Business of the

SPRINGLAKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 laflsoB A Y M W ,
Instead of i n Watehung Are.

•cD.Mich Brat.,
Dealer in COAX. WOOD. ICE. FLOUB. FEED
and GRAIN. Grist mOlta* promptly attended

DO YOU RIDE
AWHEEL?-.-

taooeqoickly and should bare a

witn long distance connection, which yon
can obtain through

The Rev Terk I l e v Jersey TelenkoM G*..

OVERCOATS, ULSf ERS,
MetfsaM Boys'(Ming

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
QENT& FURNISHINGS

ASK FORfcOUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
aO6 West Front Street.

Stamps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.
SHERWIPfS, 149 West Front S t

Do You Wear Two Pair of Olasses ?
If so. wear them no more, hat let aa fit yon with the Improved Bifocal. distance? sad

near, all in one class. No tronbte of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair when most In
need of them: bat always with ron an<Lwfta perfect vision. leer net exaariaei wlthest
rharc««B<RlssMafalljirssnataea. J *

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved

Special Atttttia.lto Childrt.nl> Eyas

At lOflEast Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& OCX
Eye Specialists. UI3 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MAC DONALD'S

OFFEES.
TO 35c. per Jb. Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and oar
20c in the grain has no
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and*60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUm.

i. 9. men,
I t t W. Ma St. SPICER & HUBBARD. '»

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Over thirty rears 00 the same oorner. Work flnt-eUas. Orders promptly flllea.

l O U L D I I S S s l^J^mottaMltint*oA- BpeeiaJ atrlea aiade to order o( tar kaai
All sises and styles furnished.
Bed Bash,

Large atoek of Kissed work, including Bet.

A foil assortment of stock doors on hand, and Speektl Kinds Made «§
order.
All the ordinary ariaeUnatoek. Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted U desired.

aPoor Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Carina* and Stops to

Be^taned* *"* ***** A a s o r t m e l > t - F W n * B d Colored. Broken lAjfcte
Hardwood noorinc. kiln dried aad flnt-das*. Tie-Poets- line-Posts and line-Props.

FALL STYLES
i '--";• ?»

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing /Up-to-date

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
PARK A VENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
U/AI I DADCD• •*"• .* - • • • - . * iTv-r l - 4 l \ a

100,000 Bolls to select
from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Iincrusta Walton. Graining.
Belief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE*
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TatV OUR NEW BNOJLAND AND HOME MADB NtBAD.
V s H N N A aMtBs^sB aV •*V»>rGUBaB>!>Y«

Charlotte de Busse, Cream PufiB, Chocolate Eolair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FBESH EVERY DAT.
Delivery to any part of the d ty or Borough at any ttrae.

PRODUCTS T% SEft
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBAMie RAITS FOB CAU OiXT. '',

L MASEEH,
Bo. i»t feat NaSt.

Bole Acent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWATKB

BAKITAST

nuraontitA.

PUAINFIBL.D OOUNOIU.
Ne. 7 i l . Royal

1*ae recnlar mi
beUontEe eeoon
ta ftacs of<
Coward

Frederick a Pope.
. L. BaBoek. Beawnt

Goto

DENTON'S
Palms. Bobber
no Clemetla.

for your Chrysanthemum*. Pa
Trees. Begonias. F e n * Okatno

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSB AMD OHUROH Deeoratlons.

Southern amBax at l* daysnoUee.
I3I HILLS1DB AVENUE.

G. I . LOTOS,
Iason and Mlder,

Plaln8«ld.TJ.J
Residenae. la Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully siren.

Jobbing promptly attended to eomerofWaa—_
lUland Winter

'M. D. THfOK&TUU.
BealEatate ^~

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no Bast Profit St.,
N J t

REVERE HOUSE
* * AVMMUM.
mi and tfcate.

Families accomodated lor the f*»
and winter month* at jreatly

reduced prices.
The boose

aunts lighted
o«q B. P I B«raflL

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer la

prom;

•Its EfifJt-
IA graduate of Pratt Institute. BrooklyBjlT.
desires to annoooee that she baa rsopeneu

her mlllmerT partora at
403 EAST SIXTH STREET,

ihlngton. and U prepared tor tae
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
ooAte you nothing here for you get the
full value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit Is perfect.

« « •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL NilLERIES!
BEST BE8TACBANT IN THE COUNTY.

bpeolal attention tn cyclists- Lodge cappers
and luiiciies.

H. Q KAND,
14/ EAST FRONT STREET.

Plainfleld. H. J.

Rushmore & Co.,
WA1UHUNG AVEHtnt "
OuB. FObBTHST.

LtUBbsr ymrd and Planing Mill.

nber in-and full assortm. tit c
'in stock. Window franc—
«cs and bunds. Hardwood floors L

' g acd scroll sawing- We
:. OaU and ee us.Satialae-

Heat Your
Houst

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove. HminuH setter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and Hanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

U L. Manning & Son
ORANlf^'WORKS.

Obrasr Central
street opp

id West Front
t Church.

headstones to »e-

1DSHTOI ft flilSEl,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlo* tnd Shop Sycamore and Fourth Otrests

Interior decorating a •peelatty. Our
»otto-flnt-«laaswork. Estimates sJwertaJ.
lygtven. Orders promptly attended to. » 11 0

PEARSON
* QAYLE. —

CmrpeaUn and B«dMw

All VOCfc pffO8ipttF>Wn|Cld0d • >

SO 000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* • eel ot
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers1* tin d
it to their advantage ml
stock and prices

M. O. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenu«j.

Illtf Flalnfi^ d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

* Stelner place. North Plainfieii.
B. H. MoCul

_id«,diorn. mo-
4c. Estimate* ch

Wuh- blinds, dtiorn. mnuldThi
PEroll..wh.

ly furnish*

TENEYCK & HARkli
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened lehigh Valle>

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 3d at.
weglye Newark Trading Stamp Go's. Stamp*

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer la
sweetie f rultikall kinds h i c e «
Rat b d l
sweetie f rultikall kinds c
Rats, bananas and elgarfc.
•cedalty. No braneh stor

a r . C
stores.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS

pools and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
• given to sanitary r

oellars. etc, disinfected, all
under experienced manager.

&Sons THORN'S NEW WITN

218 4 220 MARKET ST., HEWARX
Another Week of Our Great Sale of P a r l o r S u i t s .

—"Judge" Green, who appears with
Charles 8. Thompson, necromancer,
tn the Y. M O. A. Star Coarse I

Day night, has in nine She is a Mitt Ziegler, Whose Tes-
timony May Be Important.

CBIME PLAHNED LONG AGO

MULLINS

Only
$2.25

Oak and cherry
Boek>r8. plush
Or cobbler seat,
usually sola tor
feu. This week
at

$2.25
SOLD) OIK

Sideboards

$25.
260 new PARLOR

SUITS, upholstered in
Silk Tapestry, Broca-
telle. Damask, Plush,
eta A handsome suit
for

$25.
Over 200 other styles

from 11850 np "
to $360.

Parlor
Stoves

All styles and aim*.

$2.50 up.
MO OIL STOVES.

u»ual J sold tor $1.00.
special at

$3.75.

New Tapestry Bius-
seln. too to Tie yd.

tilled 683 engagements in his
native city of Brooklyn.

* Baeklra's Antes Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
hllblains, corns and all skin eruptions,

and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—A Christian Endeavor social will
be held tomorrow evening at the Park
Avenue Baptist church.

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is ateo famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Moqaett*. rec M-
quality, at fi per yd.

Best quality Velvet.
_ at asc yard. < 4 H

Ingrain, at aw yard.

aoo new SOLID OAK CHAJfBEB SUITS

prices ranging from taoo down $ 1 2 . 0 0

You can come hereand furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T 181-186 Newark Ave.,
Jersey City, N. 3., 136 Main St., Paterson, N. J.

UGE GURTUI MO BLMKET
CLEANING

Is a delicate plsoe of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—bat we can,because we have
made a specialty of It. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread wiO be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CII Y STEA/l ni» HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREzY<£LARUE. PROPRIETORJS.

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. M6B. PLAOTIaXD. H. J.

RUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents!
For wool 0 «ee4 underwear tor men. OHILJORMM'S night drawer*, with feet,

from KM up.

TODAY I SPECIAL. SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM QLOVERSVILLM FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK. '
COVE AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
130 WestFront St.

A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

The Mew York ft Mew Jereev Teletheiette.,
8Ue*. Jer-y City.

SLAUONTER SALE OF
Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents UPi This stock of clothing must be sold at
ONCE. Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS.

pi. Jaquett,
129 Ettl Frmt Strati.

Superintendent Wbightman, of the
North Plainfleld PubUc High School,
•pent Sunday at Yineland.

"The worst cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Butter Creek. Cal. This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Bemedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a oough or cold to
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

—The Plainfleld Camera Club's
print exhibit opens in their rooms in
the Babcock building this evening.

•• r — « Be.Cwva
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it Is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
cat&rrn, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cujpd .by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
76 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

—Harry MacDonald has sold his
trotter to parties on Central avenue.

Bow to Cat* Haloes Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains In my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy which sured me. I have
since reoommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
blllious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

—Mlspah Lodge, United Order of
Odd Ladles, Is planning an entertain-
ment in Howell Division Hall for De-
oamber 13th.

Ye*.
W. M. Bepine, editor TlakJlwa, I1L,

•Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until i
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take Its place In our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Cougbs.Oolds, Whooping
Cough, etc." It Is Idle to experiment
with other, remedies, even if they are
urged on you aa Just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of eons and besides is guaran-
teed. It never tails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at L W. Bandolph's Diug
Store.

—The dime social held under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Church of Christ
recently, will In all probability be re-
peated at an early date.

A Olnw
It certainly looks like It, but there Is

really no triok about i t Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles-.
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation, Head-
ache.Fainting Spells.Sleeplessness and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and- restores the system
to its natural vigor. Try Electrio Bit-
ters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 60c a bottle at L. W. Ban
dolph's Drug Store.

Ska 'Will I w t w «• • Visit WmAr «•
R«r C«ttsarc Laat March by Mr*
Hack, la Cnaaaar with Galaea-
• • • > • < • .

New Cork. Nor. 22.—Martin Thorn.
Indicted with Mrs. Augusta Nack foi
the murder of William Guldensuppe,
the Turkish bath rubber, at the Wood-
side cottage on June 25 last, was placed
on trial (or his life the second time
In the Queens County Court House at
9.40 this morning;. District Attorney
Tounfts says that the trial will be con-
ducted on the same procedure on which
the former trial was begun when In-
terrupted by the Illness of Juror Lar-

n. He expresses himself as beins

Perfect oatmeal
means

H-0
not something
"just as good"

•oarer's sTKasvcooKco OATMEAL

GEN. OROWAY DEAD.

Willconfident of securing a conviction, and Tae Pamrr Chief *>f Oral
Intimated that the prosecution. If any- I Hi tr a Military Burial.
thing. Is stronger than on the previous N e w v , , r k N o v t t_G < ? n . A:bert Ord-
trtal. as during the lapse of ten day* w a y , l l e d a t ? J6 lmmt n | g n t a t t l l e H o f r .
he has been enabled to secure many m a l . i :oUBe. H e hAa ^^j, dangerously
additional points In substantiation oi sU.k R i l l c e n l j | r e t u r n f r o m P a r i l I lBMt
Mrs. Nack's confession, which the de- i Tuesday. He had been suffering from
fense Is preparing to deny. | jaundice for more than a year, and a

'William F. Howe. Thorn's counsel, on c o ) j contracted In Paris before he left
the other band, has not been Idle, and there had become pleurisy before bis
proposes to produce a newly discovered arrival here,
witness, who will give testimony for '
the defense. Lawyer Moss alleges that
this witness will upset the case of th«
prosecution considerably and the con-
fession of Mrs. Nacr. and will help
prove the case of the defense that II
was Mrs. Nack who lured, shot and
killed the Turkish bath rubber ln the
Woodslde cottage, and that It was sh<
who afterward cut the body up In the
different portions in which it was
found.

The defense, to bear out this lattet
grewsome part, will endeavor to prov«
that Thorn Is entirely ignorant of sur-
gery, while Mrs. Nack was a skilled
woman In her knowledge of the differ-

Gen. Ordway was a native of M«
chucetts. and was ln his 15th year. He
was graduated from Harvard tn ISO,
and enlisted for the war as lieutenant
In the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts
Regiment, which formed a part of the
Burnslde Brigade, and distinguished
Itself at Roanoke Island, Newburn and
other battles. At the close of the war
Gen. Ordway was commanding officer
of his regiment. He was afterward
Provost Marshal at Richmond, with*
headquarters In Libby Prison, then
Chief of Ordnance at Washington, and
he died Brigadier-General commanding
the Militia Brigade of the District of
Columbia. He has of late years been
Colurnb la_ H e h a a o f Jmte y e a P s been

ent parts of anatomy, which knowledge e n K a K e d in various business enterprises
h ired In Germany before receivshe acquired In Germany before receiv

ing her diploma to practice midwifery
Guldensuppe's body was dismembered
by a person with a knowledge of sur-
gery, the defense claims. '

roth the prosecution and defense win
produce new witnesses. Lawyer How*
will leave no stone unturned to break
down Mrs. Nack's confession, whil*
District Attorney Toungs Is very con-
fident that the story of the woman who
admits she lured Guldensuppe to hi*
death will be minutely corroborated,
link after link.

The newly discovered witness of th«
defense Is said to be a Mrs. Ida Zlegler,
of 1671 West Farms road. In the An-
nexed District. It is claimed that Mrs.
Zlegler will be a very Important wit-
ness for the defense, and will give evi-
dence tending to show that as early a* '
last March Mrs. Nack had designs oa
Guldensuppe's life, and that she. ac-
companied by Guldensuppe. had agreed
to hire her cottage which she had fot '
rent In an Isolated part of West Farms.
Mr. Muss to-day said that Mrs. Zleglet

and was the president of the American
Ordnance Company, formed a year and
a half ago. He wiU have a military
burial at Washington.

Gen. Ordway married In Alexandria,
Va_. ln 1866, while he was on duty
there. He and Mrs. Ordway and theis
granddaughter. Miss Padelford. arrived
ln this country on the Kaiser Wilhelm,
der Grosse after spending a year and a
half ln Europe, much of the time la
Wiesbaden.

He

FOSTER WILL FIGHT HARD.

EveryIateaaa «• Use Kvery Meaaa
to P m n l Hit K*trm*Utmm.

Paris, Nov. 22.—William Rlley Foster.
Jr., who was arrested at Neullly, near
Paris, on Oct. 23, charged with having
embezzled $183,000 belonging to the
gratuity fund of the New York Produce
Exchange while special attorney for
the fund ln 1888, Is making a hard fight
against extradition to the United
States, an application for which was
made to the French authorities by the

had positively Identified Mrs. Nat*, and American Embassy. He has retained
from a photograph of vrtidensupp* M counsel Frederic R. Coudert and

Clunet, the Utter theshown to her the newly discovered wit-
ness had also Identified the picture aa
one of the Turkish bath rubber, th*
man *bo accompanied Mrs. Nack. Af-
ter carefully viewing the Zlegler cot-
tage the couple never returned.

District Attorney Toungs attache*

Maitre Clunet, the Utter the most
prominent authority In France on In-
ternational law.

His wife has started for the United
States for the purpose of enlisting the
aid of Foster's friends ln that country.
Just before leaving Paris on this mis-

much Importance to the finding ot th« rton M r s . Foster complained to Gen.
saw In the Flushing Meadows since thf Horace Porter, the United States Am.
confession of Mrs. Na«k. The lattei j bassador to France, of the conditions
told the officers of the law where she under which her husband was confined,
had accompanied Thorn to hide the 8 h e declared that he was kept ln a
saw after the cutting up of Gulden-1 , m a l , c e l l a l o n g w l t h <;<,„„„„„ c r t m inals
suppe's body. Mr. Howe discredits th« a n d was obliged to sleep on a plank
saw story and Intimates that it w u without any bedding. She also alleged
placed where found by the prosecution, i u h g

t h e authorities of tne Jail would
h

orities of tne Jail would
One hundred and fifty talesmen hav« n o t allow her to supply him with any

been empaneled. Mr. Youngs says thai 'comforts.
not more than two days ought to be oc-1 Ambassador Porter thereupon se-
cnpled In securing a jury.aad he expect* I cured from the Jail officials some con-
to open the case for the prosecution not cessions tn accordance with which Fos-later than Wednesday. On the formet
trial an Jury-getting records In cele-
brated cases were broken. Twelve good
men and true were secured as com-
petent Jurors In one day.

Mrs. Naefc spends her time knlttlns
la her eell. 8he Is visited almost dally

ter will be more comfortably lodged.

TWO KILLED IN A 8MA8H-UP.
rive Others Iajare*. Oae> Mortally,

• • aa •leetrle Keaa.
Baltimore. Nov. 22.—Two motormen

by her spiritual adviser, the Rev. R. H. ' were killed, a conductor was fatally ln-
P. Miles, pastor at the Presbyterian jured and four passengers were severe-
Church, who also visits Thorn. Th* ly hurt yesterday morning In a coUlsioa,
latter whiles away Us time playlna on the Baltimore * Northern road at a
pbseeale wtth his eeTlmstea A strict, point known as Councilman's Hollow,
watch Is kept on the prisoner night and about fourteen miles from this city.

The cars came together with a crash.
owing. It Is said, to misunderstood
orders. Theodore R. Merrick and Win.
lam F. Homer were the men killed.

The two conductors and the four pas-
sengers on the cars were all more or

day, as the oSdala have rrs.nn. tc
believe that Thora might end his lift
ass/ ttsse ha got a convenient chsnoe

Elmira. Nov. 3X—Hyland 4b Brown.
BOmira's big wholesale and retail dry-

firm, have Called. They have ex-
ited an* detivered chattel mortgage*

ting 9H.MS. and the mort-
gagees' agent* are BOW la possession at
the nuftstty of the arm.

The mortgages are la favor of the
•eeead Nattsaal Baak. of Elmira;
TMR. Wetter at Co.. H. B. Claflln * Ox.
Beamrt Pert et Fila, Dunham, Buckley

Co.. Lee. Tweedy 4k Co.. and J
MeCreery. all of New Tork City: De>
Brothers 4k Co., of Syracuse, and KUaa-
heta ateKeaaa. of Vermont.

Over two huadred employee were con-
aec'.ed with the establishment. Shrink-
age In values alone seems to be respon-
sible for the firm's embarrassment.

J««C Kelawsi Deaa.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 22.—Thomai

Lieverett Nelson, for nearly ntneteer
years Judge of the United States Dis-
trict Court for the District or Massa-
ehUMtts, died at 11.10 yesterday of can-
eer of the Intestines. He was 70 yean
of age and had been sick since last
February.

Diu:ng his career aa a practltlonei
he was a specialist in equity and bank-

lees Injured, although their Injuries are
not supposed to be

AUSTRALIA'S BIGGEST FIRE

e>f
strayea la MelWarae.

Melbourne. Nov. XL—The most exten-
sive fire ever known ln Australia
started- at 2 ocloek yesterday mor-lng
la the warehouse of Craig, WlUlamsoa
4k Thomas, a Elisabeth street, tn tba
centre of this city. A strong wind that
was blowing caused the flames to
•pread with great rapidity, and In three
hours a whole block, consisting of seven
warehouses and ten stores, was de-
stroyed.

Among the burned buildings were
several of the largest soft goods ware-
houses tn Melbourne. The loss ia *&,-
000.000. Many persona have been throwa
out of work.

Christianis, Nov. 22.—The whaling
steamer Victoria, which waa fitted oat
at the expense of the Norwegian Gov-
ernment to search for Andre*, the Arc-
tic explorer, who left Dane's Island on
July 11 tn a balloon, hoping to cross the

ruptcy. and ne was a member of th«. N o r t n p o ( a r area, has returned to
A A _ A - ^ E *A A A A • • • ! • ! 1 M S. • Jl ^-*« *W A O H * V*B*A.»*%J 1

Tromso, fro'.i which port she sailed oa
committee appointed by the Supremt
Judicial Court ef Massachusetts to re
vise its rules in equity. The present
system is very largely his work. H<
founded the Worcester Law Library.

Extra flaara fair the Usrsd* .
Wilmington. DeL. Nov. 22.—A rumoi

was started laat night that an attempt
was to be made t» steal the Cuban fili-
bustering steamer Laurada. which hat
been ln the hands of the Federal au-
thorities for eight months. Whil- thi
story was not credited ftenern: : .
guard of special deputy
put on board the boat.

Nov. 5. No Lrace waa found of the ex-
plorer.

The Victoria reports that she landed
searching parties ten times on the Dan-
mand Isles.

Bayard te Make m Speech.
Wilmington, DeL. Nov. 22.—The gun-

boat Wilmington is anchored In tbo
Delaware River off this city. To-day
she will run up to this city, and to-
morrow a punchbowl will be presented
to the officers. Thomas F. Bayard will
make the presentation speech.
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, iForntohed by Weather Obserrer Hearte.)

Partly Cloudy Toalght; Tneaday

Tli iBMl.nl m Weather aad Shower*;

Gaidar Tonight.

A* • o'clock U>. TharmoaMtor at

Bcglatarad 4S Daw

Hovem

COMING EVENTS.
Jr of Martha Washingtoii
D. of A., opens in Washing-

8bEKS A FOURTH TERM.

The secretary of the State Senate is
an otBee-which pays well, and is oon
aequently attracting some attention.
Henry B. Bolllnuon.of Union, bas bad
It tone yean and is a candidate for
another term. It is stated that he
cannot get it again, especially in view
of the fact that the presidency of the
Senate is to go to Union county. One
county very rarely scoops in two such
big offloes at tte same time. The
latest candidate announced for the
place is former Assemblyman Wm. H.
Cole, of Oamden, a stalwart Republi-
can, who has not had much public
patronage during his long career as
a politiolan.

Seventy-seven marriages were per-
formed in Oamden during last month,
as against-S33 for the corresponding
period of 1896, the result of the Lloyd
marriage license law.

The usually correct Paterson Press
advises us editorially that the Repub-
lican primary in the Third ward of
this dty baa long had the reputation
of being '̂ packed."

Former" Councilman Spangenberg
requests The Press to say that he is
entirely "out of politics."

The Republican primaries in the
various wards will be held tomorrow
night.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Winfleld Scott Post, No. 73, O. A.
B., will meet tomorrow evening and
transact Important business.

—The Mercer avenue front of Miss
8. B. Tan Winkle's property, corner of
Doer street. Is greatly Improved by
the laying of a substantial blue-stone
sidewalk.

—"Gratitude" is the subject of the
Trinity. Beformed church Young Peo-
ple's Endeavor meeting tonight at 8
o'olook in T. M. C. A. Hall, and you
are invited to attend.

—The rolling stock of the PUinfleld
Street Railway Is in the best of oon
ditlon. Superintendent Adleman Is
now getting the snow ploughs in
readiness for the first blockade.

—The regular weekly debate at the
Boys' Club will be postponed until a
week from next Wednesday, on ao
oount of an entertainment to be given
at the clubhouse on Thursday of this
week.

—The consecration meeting of the
Junior Endeavor Society of Trinity
Beformed church will beheld on Wed-
nesday afternoon of this week, in*
stead of Thursday, which is Thanks-
giving Day.

—An alarm of fire was rung in
Granford yesterday afternoon and the
fire department responded promptly.
The fire was in the chimney of a
house on Main street, and Jttie flames
-were quickly extinguished, causing
=Uttle or no damage.

—Jed. Smalley, the Somerset street
batcher, says that this week he will
have two hundred of the finest Jersey
turkeys that have ever come to Plain-
field, and the same with chickens
and ducks. His place is at,M Burner
set street.

—Henry C. Gorrelf, of this clt.v,
who has been night telegraph opera-
tor at EUzabethpjrt, has been trans-
ferred to Elizabeth as a night opera
tor. John Connolly, also of this city,
who held the position at Elizabeth,
has been placed in the Bureau of la-
formation, at New York, as a day
man.

To give you an opportunity ot testing
the great merit of Ely's Cream Balm
the most reliable cure for catarrh and
cold in the head, a generous 10 cent
trial size can be had of your druggist
or we mall it for 10 cents. Full size 50
cento. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N
Y.City.

It is the medicine above all other.-)
for catarrh, and is worth its weight in
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and it does all that is
claimed for it.—B. W, Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

JOniNGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Naway Not.* of Jiore or Laas ! • •
portaao. Baaebod T«ga*h*' «°r t h*
Ready Rrfaiwaeo of Fraaa a a w n
-Queen City Lodgs. No. 226, I. O.

O. P., will meet as usual this evening.
—A household bazaar will be be Id

in Bethel chapel December 8th, 8th
and 10th.

—Work baa been comoaenoed on
the new school building at Washing-
ton Valley.

—The PUinfleld Building and Loan
Association will meet this evening in
regular session.

—A\Christlan Endeavor social will
be held in the Park Avenue Baptist
ohurch\tomorrow evening

—Minerva Temple, Bathbone Sisters,
will give an entertainment in Howell
Division Hall Deoember 30th.

—The night street gang worked late
Saturday night cleaning up the streets
in the business part of the city.

—Tomorrow evening Bev. W. E.
Grampton will conduct the Christian
Endeavor service at Warren chapel.

—The Grand Union Tea Company
will continue giving the Simplex
roasting pan with one box of baking
powder all this week.

—Next Wednesday evening after the
regular prayer meeting at the First
Baptist church the church business
meeting will be held.

—The board of governors of the
hospital will meet In regular session
the last Monday evening in this month
at the Public Library.

—George Randolph and family, of
Park avenue, will soon take up their
residence in New York, where Mr.
Randolph has a good position.

—The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet in the church parlors to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

—A fine display of Christmas goods
is now being shown at Packer's. Par-
chases made now will be delivered at
any time the purchaser desires.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet in the church parlors
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'olock.

—A fine programme will be pro
sented at the meeting of the Reform
Club next Thursday evening under
the direction of W. C. Smith, presi
dent.

—Bogen urges all his patrons to
get In their orders lor half shells by
tomorrow for Thanksgiving. Oysters
for turkey dressing, thirty oents a
quart.

—The Bard Cycle Company is going
to handle the Stearns wheel next year.
They already have a sample of the
1898 wheel at their salesroom on North
avenue.

—John Abbott, of West Front street,
will erect a Queen Anne oottage on
the lot purchased recently on Second
place through the E. C. Malford &8on
real estate ageney.

—The citizens of Washlngtonville
are making an effort to secure a post
office at that place, and a petition to
that effect will be sent to the authori
ties at Washington.

—The lake of the Plainfleld Ice and
Cold Storage Company, at Washing
ington Valley, is now rapidly filling
up, and will probably be in exoellent
oonditlon this winter for harvesting a
fine crop.

—The case or Oreede & uoodman
against George Lunger, on contract,
which was set for trial in Justice
Mother'e court Friday afternoon, was
by consent of both sides adjourned
for one week.

—At a meeting of Franklin Council,
Jr.O.U. A. M.,beld last week, it was de
cided to attend divine servloe at War-
ren chapel next Sunday when Bev. J
O. McKelvey, the pastor, will preach a
special sermon.

—The members of Orescent Division.
Uniformed Bank ot Knights of
Pythias, will go to Brooklyn Thanks
giving Day when they will be
the guests of Justice H. Bathborn
Division of Brooklyn.

—At the next meeting of the Sons
of Veterans a number of the division
officers are expected to be present.
At this time the camp will be Inspected
and officers nominated to be elected
for the ensuing year.

—Lieutenant-Colonel Brewer, of the
Salvation Army, delivered an inter
eating address at the First Baptist
church last evening before a large
audienoe., He told a great deal of in
terest concerning the Army.

—A regular communication of
Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A. 1
will be held torn morrow evening, at
which time the M. M. degree will be
conferred by the past master of the
lodge. A full attendance of the
members is desire 1.

Rheumatism la due to lactic acid In
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu-
tralizes the acid and completely cures
the aches and pains of rheumatism
Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

you
AcquaiptedA Great

with
PECK'S HOSIERY STOCK ?

Don't you think you need somethingClothing
Sale!

We should like to
have you try Cleve-
land's baking powder,
becausawe ace sure that
it will mean another
customer for us. <•.

You have nothing
to lose.

Your grocer will give
you your money back
if you are not satisfied.

71S

Guarantee*
Grocers mre authorised to civ*

back your money if jou do not
fi.id Cleveland'* the best baking
powder you hare ever nsed.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. N.Y.

THEATRICAL.

The Baiter & Martin Uncle Tom's
Cabin Company carries all the special
scenery and effects required to give a
perfect production of this old, but
popular play. The company appears
at Stlllman Music Hail Wednesday,
November 24th.

The Thanksgiving Day attraction
secured by Manager Maze Edwards is
one well calculated to please all
amusement seekers. It Is an American
play by a successful American author,
Elliott Barnes and bas won unstinted
praise from the entire press of the
country. Two performances will be
given Thursday—a matinee at 8:30
p. m , for which "bargain" prices will
be charged, and again at 8:15 at night.
Reserved seats on sale at box office
of theatre. Tuesday.

—A portion of the curbing on the
city side of Sycamore avenue had to
be re-set last Saturday for the .reason
that It did not come up to the required
grade. The work of laying the atone
walks has been started.

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLLARS OFF
ailipfrnlar lines of AABD
MANS, GABLEFS, VdSES
STERLINGS, and STAND
ABDS during the Great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and the
phenominal business since
have e-uaed as to continue
the redaction until the end of
the year. From now till the
holidays you can bay any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars lees than the regular
prioea. - , , •

We have also secured the
whole output of a factory
which pats as in a position to
offer a really good new Upright
Piano at $178 cash, or $196 on
easy time payments. These
are thoroughly HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
good. Oar competitors sell
Pianos that are no tetter at
$276. BUY NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Brtad St.,
Htwark.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL!
WEDNESDAY NIQrlT, NOV. a4.
"The greatest thins that m t happened."

SAJLTER& MARTIN'S
MAMMOTH ORIGINAL

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
Prodaoed In detail as orlginnllr dramatized,

with all eewro'lal an.l necessary
embellishments.

3 HayalfloaaUj Eqal.»«4 Brsaa l u * . 3
8OLO-OBCSE8TBA Of It IIHIIU58.

CVS The colored giant, ft foot tell :the Creole3BPI> girls' band: tne pfekanlunr band.
M P*al««,4«nE«7*."".k*nM,»ale«, harm *•

10 Cabaa saa kanaka Biavaaaaaaa. i s
a^tia* tha Moaitar aoaadaj (treat parade."
Prioea ». as. and Me.

Thanksgiving Day Attraction!
Thursday, ICT. 25. mit and night

"Only a Farmer's Daughter."
A story of American home life. Introducing

Mr. Loslio Qossin
and superior New lork company. Including

M It. OHtlle
the dainty ohansonette.trom Proctor's theatre
Matinee price" 2ta. ane and soc. Night prices

•OC. 33C. 50c a o d 7SO.

IS TAKING PLACE AT

Great sale of suits, pants, over-
eoato, ulsters and reefers. Sale
opens np attain tomorrow, S>tur-
day, November 20, at 7:30 a. m
prompt, rain or shine Enormous
stock of fall a' d winter dothiog
now on sile $12,000 worth of
•ten's and boys' fire winter cloth-
ing from late failure of a big ck th-
ing house is now being sold at oui
p1ace of husiness on Front street,
ni xt to Music Hall After being
in buaineas 20 years, one of the
largest clothing fiims in N. w York
i compelled to suspend business
Swamped entirely and forced into
bankruptcy and to make an assign-
ment on account oi dull business,
closed by t ie hard times and the
scarcity of mon«y-«aving ready
cash on hand, we m de them an
offer of 30c on the dollar. _ It w
d* cided to remove the entire stock
to our place to be sold at retail at

Le:s Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this prim list and bring it
with you; ask for any of these bar-
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More
t Besides.
Men's all wool plaid suits at

$4 75, worth $12; silk roll m~lton
fall and winter overcoats, $5.75,
worth $1475; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin tin d, $a25.
actually worth $22; finest worsted
dress pants, $260, worth $7.60;
men's heavy bhetland storm
ulsters, $6.25, worth $1660, im-
ported English eilk lined day
worsted double sad single breasted
and cutaways in black, blue or
bronn eheuot*. suits $6.90; worth
$18; imported English silk lined
day wonted dress suits, $8.90,
worth $25; youth's nobby strait
cat suits, $4 50, worth $10; men's
English silk mixed cast sack suit,
$&60, worth $13; men's hair lined
striped panta, $L25, worth $260,
men's $24 overcoat in fine Kersey
or imported melton a t$8.50; men's
patent beaver overcoats, black car
blue, $6.75, worth $18; boys'school
suits, boys' winter suits, ulsters
and reefers by the hundred; spits,
overooats and pants to 50 inch
sixes and a thousand other bar-
gains are in this sale. Remember
this firm has failed and did not
pay a single cent for this stock.
It is now being told at 40c on the
dollar less than cost

NO BETTER
OPPORTDNITY

has ever been offered to the public
of Plainfield and vicinity to get a
supply of clothing at a mere tiifle
of its cost Fine Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $8.75, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $6.90,
worth $16; a very fine all wool
men's suit at $3.60, worth $11;
children's suits from 69c up; men s
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices tell the story. Come to-
morrow, there will be a big de-
mand for these bargains, and
everything will go very rapidly.
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend this sa e if you are in need of
any clothing and want to save
money.

New York Clothing Co.
214 W. FRONT ST.

PlaiafieM. I . J. lext door

Goods sold as advertised and as
represented or your money re
turned. Sale f-very day until
farther notice Come early. Car
fare paid to all living at a distance
coming to this sreat sale. Open
evei y night next week until 9 p.
m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

You Are Specially [Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now sompleted and la operation at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
building lota, roar own judgement teas yoa what to do It la a
wuik that has been done In so short a time. Take a txaJata
rriagewon btayele or horseback^ tt will pay yon to look at t S

wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

rHiN<

We have just teceived our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings!
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street
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picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT

. —Every One a Money Saver.— ."/'
Ladies'Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at. . $8.1
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, haUailk lined a t . . . &T
Tan Costa, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at IX
Black O k * Gapes, full sweep, the $360 grade, at .!»
Misses' Clats hi two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at . . . . . . . . . 5 J 0
ChOdran's EiderdTwn Coats, from $2J50 upwards..
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i n Mai it* WEST FRONT ST.

FOR THANKSGIVING.

Roger's triple plate knives, forks a^d spoons at prices this walk
so all can use them.

$6.75; also carving sets in rubber, bone, celluloid or wood handlsi
direct from factory. Tea and dinner wan both in sets and opas
stock patterns. Four patterns we aze closing out Our price k
just what it cost to import them.

Also a few sets, 112 pieces, from 99.48 to $19.66; the last • •
very fine set of [China.

SIDEBOARDS.
We have about 1 dozen styles to select from. Our 17.48 side-

board is a bargain; better ones as high as $25.
Our lamps speak for themselves; both style and quality an

up-to-date. . •.•:-,:-...-

WOODHULL & MARTIN, m
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.
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"New Shoe" weather. "Old Shoe" weather such as we
have bad for the past month can't last long. Take oar
advice—come now.

Boots, Shoos and Rubbers for Eitrybody.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING properly done. i a 7 E . FRONT STREET
M. J * ^ -b*. _.*. — — _-«. _•_ - ^ - J*m. .̂ M. .afta. JSh -kSa. -afcm. .^m. .»••, -aSm, atlBv .BBSS. JftV J I B J B K S B
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Aseotately Pure
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NEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND OUNELLEN.

tp'Atert r m Reporter* to 1
Tattle at To

ASD ITBW
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WESTFIELD
VflRIOUSBIISJJF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

John Ayres 1» able to be oat again
sfter a severe illness.

Mrs. Howard Giles is entertaining
bar mother from Staten Island.

Bev. A. I. Martlne and family are
visiting relatives in Flemlngton.

An entertainment will be given in
the M. E. church At an early date.

MIBI Jessie Haynes has been' visit-
ing oat of town friends for a few days.

Mrs. A. N. Randolph has been visit-
ing her slater, Mrs. J B. Sprowl, of
Jersey City.

MlM Fanny Smith has returned
home after a short visit with Plain-
field friends.

A. D. Pope, of North Plainfleld, has
returned home after a visit with
borough friends.

Mr. Huff, of North PlalnHeld, who
has been visiting borough relatives,
has returned home.

Adam Dealaman and A. N. Ran-
dolph, who have been on a hunting
trip, secured ten rabbits.

0. Irving Dunham, of 8elma,
Alabama, who has been spending a
week with his mother, Mrs. Ann Dun-
ham, has returned home.
* A new sign is to be placed in front
of the postoffloe in place of the old
sign that has been doing duty ever
since the offloe was established.

The schools in the borough will be
dosed the first Uttee days of this
week, owing to the fact that at New
Brunswick the Middlesex County
Teacher*' Institute will be held.

Last Saturday afternoon Margaret
WIloox celebrated the anniversary of
her ssventh birthday, and in honor of
the event she entertained a few of her
Intimate young friends at her home.
The afternoon was passed in a pleas

' ant social manner, during which re-
freshment* were served. The young
celebrant received many precious
gifts from her friends, and when they
departed they wished their hostess
many happy returns of the occasion.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Isadora DoOaetro was the guest of
friends in town yesterday.

Louis Dreoler, of New York, spent
Suiday with friends In Mountainside.

Jame*~Buckley, of Plainfleld, spent
Sudsy with his mother in this place.

Fanwood Council, No. 744, B. A.,
meet in their rooms tomorrow eve-
nlng.

Excelsior H. and L Co., will hold a
drill at the company's headquarters to-

Kiss Annie Pane, who has been
spading two weeks with her uncle,
tttes M. Parse, has returned to her
home in Springfield.

The Baptist ohuroh Is having its
building on Park avenue wired for
•leotrio lights. Mr. Dunn, the new
postmaster, will remove the postofSoe | season.

People |Oo iand ICoane la the
Pretty Suburban Ta.ii I t » i Inter,
ectlnc Beeanae of Th«lr Brevity
Arthur Richardson Is now employed

in Gildersieeve'sjBtore.
Win, J. Goltra visited blends in

New York city Sunday.
Louis Ganzel has returned from a

business trip to Europe.
N. C. Austin, of Bayonne, spent yes-

terday with friends in this place.
Mrs. Harriet Manning, of Newark,

is the guest of her son, Howard Man-
ning.

Mrs. Cynthia Stitt has been iU for
several days at her home on Central
avenue.

Miss Lizzie Place has returned
from a visit of two weeks with friends
in Ran tan.

Miss Margerie Pierson, of Bayonne,
is the guest of Miss Anna D. Cooper,
of North Broad street

Mrs. J. Allan Worth, of Klttball
avenue, has returned from a visit with
friends in New York city.

Aubrey 8 8mith, Harry Green and
William Bogert, Jr., attended the
Yale-Princeton game at New Haven,
Saturday.

Justice Toucey has issued summons
in the case of H. H. Butler against
Mrs. W. R. Llttiefleld, on contract.
The case will be tried Friday.

Harold Francis has given up his
position as manager of the Perth
Amboy Republican and has accepted
a position with a New York printing
oonoern.

The case of Clark & Bushnell
against Joel Moffett, on contract, was
tried In Justloe Toucey's court Satur
day and judgment was rendered for
the plaintiffs for $71.08.

The Westfield Universal football
team will play the Alls team, of Plain
field, at that place. Thanksgiving
morning, and will play the Dunellen
team at Dunellen Saturday afternoon.

Harry WiUoughby, a dairyman,
whose farm is near Westfleld, lost one
of bis herd of flne Jersey cows by an
accident Saturday night One of the
hands removed the covering from a
oesspool in the field where the cattle
are kept, and forgot to replace It
During the night one of the cows fell
into the opening, and when discovered
in the morning the animal was dead.

A (pedal praise servioe was held by
the Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian church in the chapel
last evening. Miss A. Hateey led the
meeting and the singing was led by a
choir of mixed voioee under the di-
rection of Roland Randolph. Papers
on missionary work in Japan, China,
Oorea, India and Africa were read by
members of the society, and vocal
solos were rendered by Miss Reger
and Ml* Williams.

The Westfleld Universal football
team defeated the Dunellen team on
the North Broad street grounds Sat-
urday afternoon by the score 8 to 6.
Dunellen had added a number of out-
side players to her team, increasing its
weight, and at the close of the first
half the score was 6 to 0 In Dunellen's
favor. The Universal team added
three heavier players, Griswold, A.
Crooks and Birch. During the second
half the advantage was all in West-
field's favor. Two touohdowns were
scored, and the game was called, leav
ing the score 8 to 6 in Westfleld's
favor.

T. K. O. A. Moer*.
-Physical Director Heywood and

Walter Long were in Newark and New
York Saturday, visiting various gym-
nasiums and making a schedule of
basket ball games for the present

there on December 1st
No Thanksgtvlug servioe will be

held in the Baptist church this year.
It has been customary for several
years to have the three ohumhes
unite on that day and hold union
services, but this year, for some rea
son or other, there will be no union
servioe.

The three-year old boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says be
1B satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In tbe drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Bros,
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat ami i
lung diseases. He had all these to'
choose. from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's life '
was In danger, because he knew it to j
be superior to any other, and famous !
the country over for its cures of croup. ;
Mr. Johnson says this le the best Bell-'
ing cough medicine they handle, and (
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,.
apothecary, corner Park and North j
avenues.

A double game of basket ball will be
played in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
Thanksgiving Day between the Junior
department team and the students'
team, and between the Sec lor Plain-
field team and some visiting' team. The
play will begin at 3:30 o'clock.

Arrangements are being made for a
supper to be given to the members of
the Y. M. G. A. physical department
In tbe gymnasium on the evening of
December 14th. There will be sing-
ing, speech-making, college songs and
a jubilee.

Elementary-examinations in gym-
nastics will be held i t the Y. M. C. A
immediately after Chrl tmas In order
to enable the students to register as
basket ball players January 1st

Visitors will hereafter be admitted
to the meetings of the business men's
class on the first Monday afternoon of
each month.

Ttmt.k«|rlTlnc Services.
Dr. W. C. Snodgrass will preach in

the First'Pi esbyterian church next
Thursday. morning, and at the same
time Rev. Dr. Main will preach in the
Park Avenue Baptist church These
will be tbe two regular Thanksgiving
services usually held every year.

The**
Lustre
of Hair

In its lustre lies the beau'y of
hair. Healthy hair has a deli-
cate glossy appearance that no
art can Imitate. If hair be-
comes cull and lifeless. It will
soon begin to fall out. because
the vitality Is gone The use
of our

RUI AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

Is indicated. This is a scien-
tific preparation, entirely vege-
table and perfectly harmless.
Can be used indelfnltely with
nothing but good result;.
Makes ths hair soft and glossy
and stimulates its growth.

Half. Pint Bottles SOc
lonej back if JOB want it.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOO13T,
4« SOMERSET 5T. TEL. JlJ A.

—Turkeys will be given for highest
and second hlgest scores Wednesday
night at Ulrich's bowling alleys

—Next Thursday morning the loctl
letter-carriers will go to Morrlstown
n a stage to attend the annul con-

vention of carriers.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief a n Told UM Dolly Dotags of
Ummj Resident* and VWton Who Go Bad

la m Social aad BMtom Way.
Mrs. Charles Conover, of Elmwood

place, Is slowly recovering.
George F. Brown, of Grove street,

has recovered from his slight llless.
E. B Allen, of Flemlngton, was the

guest of Plainfleld friends Saturday.
W. B. Cock, of East Fifth street,

has returned from a trip to Phila-
delphia.

A young son of Councilman and
Mrs. Elliot T. Barrows Is very ill at
his home.

Miss Alice Barker, of Grove street,
has returned from a visit with friends
In Brooklyn.

Armstrong Mulford, is anticipating
a two weeks' trip to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

John Cole, of Stanton, is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levl Kline,
of Somerset street.

Henry Pugh, formerly of Plainfleld
but now of Arlington, spent Sunday
in town with friends.

Louis E. Waring, of Park avenue,
has returned after spending a week at
New Haven with friends.

Alfred Garland, of New Brunswick,
has returned home after a«pleasant
visit with Plainfleld friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French, of Som-
erset street, will leave soon for Texas,
where they will visit their son.

Mrs. Zeisz, of Chatham street, la
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
VanMiddlesworth, of Brooklyn.

Carl Wai*, of LaGrande avenue,
went to New Haven Saturday to at
tend the Yale-Prinoetbn football Ram*.

J. H. Vanwinkle, Jr.. of Doer street,
spent Sunday with Maxwell Hooey-
man at Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.

J. H. VanWlnokle, Jr., of Duer
street, has returned from Easton, Pa.,
where he spent Sunday with Maxwell
Honeyman.

Kezt Saturday Clifford Braider and
Irving Brady will go to Greenwood
Lake, where they will hold revival
meetings over Sunday.

Bev. George Hauser and wife, of
Duer street, are enjoying a visit from
Mrs. Hauser's sister, Miss Alterbeim,
-«f Jersey City Heights.

Mrs. MoKane. wife of Bev. Mr.
McKane. of the borough, is expected
to arrive in Plainfleld this week after
an extended visit in the west.

Senator Beed and 8. St. John Mo
Outcben, of the borough, have re-
turned from New Haven, where they
went to see the great football game.

Among the Plainflelders who at-
tended the theatre In New York Sat-
urday evening were Mr. and Mrs. W
J. Roome, Mr. and Mrs. Barnaby and
Miss May Evans.

George R. Coe, of Third place, and
A R. Flsk and Charles J. Flak, Jr.. of
West Seve ,th street, went to Phlla
delphia Saturday to witness the Penn-
sylvania-Harvard football game.

Charles Lyman find Dr. Anderson,
of this city, were among those who
went to New Haven last Saturday to
witness the Yale-Princeton football
same. When they returned they
looked rather disconsolate. - However,
Dr. Anderson carried a Princeton flag
and displayed it without fear or favor.

^ V AT *^

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped. Cream served ^ith hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 6 p. m.,
social tea crackers served with oar Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONB CALL MM.

bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods.

CASTOR IA

| — Advertlnetn The Daily Prew.
j —This evening the City Council will

Walter Manning Is in Dover on ' meet to receive bids for the extension
business. of the sewer system in Plainfleld.

For IniaLaU *nd Children.

4k* tU
rial'.*

SilYertown"
Golf Balls $3 15
per dozen. Other
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

Two 8tore a.
Hi-us North AT*. Plainfleld.
Elm St.. Westfleld.

U
bMotteapMiBa. Ittaqakk*

C st IkwECtab or br atfl; aapta* Me. br MB.
«LT BBOTffiOM. M V m SL. Haw T«k CHy-

BJG TIME!
THIBD GRAND

MASQUERADE BALL
or THS

TfiUGHT SOCIAL CLUB,
& CRESGEIT R i l l ,

THANKSGIVING EVE
Wsdaoadtr. Nor. Mth. 1WT.

••sic bj Rogers. Admlsslos, 50c

^

A. M. Runyon & Son,
=>. UNDERTAKERS,
N*.M]P<ttAn Tat.4*.

I 0O<» open aJcfat and d»r.
». , e n ic« er U U I D H CBUTKBT.

OEO. W. COLE.

•fC»KBTAEBB mat KMSALKKS,-f

Me W. SECONO ST. TELEPHONE • « . I

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND MIGHT.

Fuiersl Dirtctsr aid Eakalatr

WANTS AND OFFERS.
T LET—House and lot on Manning
1 avenue, bouse oontalns 6 rooms.

Inquire of John H Kltohen.262 Somer-
set street. 1117 tf

STORE and dwelling connected, to
let or for sale. Apply >" Bich-

mond street. 10 » eod tf
r¥X> LET—House 7 rooms, rent $10.
X 721 East Seoond street near Lin-

coln school; in thorough repair. In-
quire 409 East Hlxth street. 1182 3

TTORSaLE -Corner lot. Lee place
r and South Seoond street, 100x100
ft; sold reasonable. Address Owoer.
409 East Sixth street. 11 23 3

/ ^ AN accommodate a few more horses
KJ at mv farm New stables and
good grooms. J. F. Mclntyre. 171
North avenue, city. 11 20 6

I ARQE handsomely furnished
•d second strry front rooms for rent,

with board; reasonable. 132 Orescent
avenue 1122 6

W~ AITRESS—First class,would like
to engage with private family to

serve dinner, luncheon, or assist at re-
ceptions. parties,etn.; is accustomed to
such work in the city. Mrs.Hallstram,
111 8omei8et street. 11 22 2

T OST—Silver chain bracelet. Be
-J ward if returned to Miss Scutt, 41

Duer street.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stares.

NEW intelligenceofflee,No.S13 West
Sixth street, open Nov. 23d.

Ladles desiring help supplied. 11 22 3

\\J ANTED-Apprentlce girl to learn
TV dressmaking. Apply evenings.

117 West Fifth street. 11 22 2

Only a few days off should make you think of new table llnen,napUns
and all manner of dainty table accessories.

Superb Table Liaaa.
The kind in which artistic design is found, the kind in which the best

material is used. We are showing special exhibits for Thanksgiving trade.
Every housekeeper will be delighted with our grand assortment.

We Sell
72 inch all linen cream damask,45o yard; 72 inch grass bleached Unen,

double damask. 75c yard; 72 inch extra heavy bleached, double damask.
98c yard. Genuine unen table covers, 72x80, napkins to match, $3 49 the
set, real value $5.

Napkins.
1000 dozen all-linen dinner napklns.fnll sixe $1.15 doc.real value $1.60.

108 doz. flne bleached damask dinner napkins, $1.60 dcz Sideboard
oovera, hemstitched, all-linen 69c; tray covers, all linen hembtitobed, l to
each.

Heslery aid Underwear.
Our offering in tne hosiery and underwear department has command-

ed unusual attention during the past week. Quantity buying brings prices
down, these specials will be of interest to you. Children's fleeced vests
and pants, ribbed. 6c up; children's natural wool vests and pants, 10c up.
Ladies' fleeced ribbed vests and pants. 21c; ladies' wool fleeced combi-
nation suits, 98c.

Ceaf Department.
We give you some facts and figures in the following items that will

greatly Improve the purchasing power of your dollars. A backward sea-
son has left manufacturers with large stocks ;as usual we buy when prices
break, it means money saved to you. Children's flne eiderdown ooats
$1.49; Misses boucle cloth coat* $4.76; Misses Sootch cheviot ooats $3 9$;
Ladles' boucle cloth costs $4.»; Ladles' boucle cloth costs, twilled silk

lining $6 76; one of our most popular ooats is a black boucle, inlaid with
broad doth, fancy silk lining, a coat made to sell for $16, our price $10.

Wrappers.
A special sale tor this week on ladles' fine wrappers, 89c, 98o sad $1.1*.

We otter about 96 of the celebrated Star Mills shirts and drawers in white
an4 natural wool for men for $1.J6 a pair, real value $1.00 each; they aze
the Mills sample garments.

Brest Deeds.
Too will wonder how 'tis possible to sell such dress goods at such

little prices, but here are facts and figures; 38-inch Scotch plaids lOo,
38-Inch fancy wool mixtures 33c, were 60c, 38-inch fancy boucle effects 490,
were 60c, 64 Inch black and blue heavy serges 66c, 60-lnah black boucle
cloth 69c; we are showing a full Uneof astraohans in all colors; all wool
eiderdown flannels 39c

•eaey Safari, concerning special priced lets.
Price. Value.

40-inch skirting flannel lkj I8o
90-inoh twilled outing, pink, blue and cream 7Jc l lo
30 inch tsasln down flannels .So 12c
30 Inch heavy twilled furniture drapery 13c 28e
Extra heavy red flannel SSo SOc
Heavy canton flannel 6oyd 7c
Children's heavy ribbed hose lOo 16o
Ladles'all-wool hose lSo 2Oc

• " two clasp P. L. kid gloves «9c $185
Flannel crib blankets 29c 4Oc
Heavy Turkish bath toweU •••• 16c SOo

Men's flne cashmere gloves 36o 60c
^^•^a^s^SBa^—^A^^^B^afl^^Bkh^

^BOWHRO WHITE.*
THS USX Of

•REYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAD T O H C .
WsissBsiitliF snslr staitf aTgwjhothafc.saftdMngOBfcaodsadnrir. SMbotHs.

FBBPABXDOKLTBT

T . 8« ARMSTROBTO, The Apothecary,
OSBRB PABX inMHiirnm

!G^eat Gas Saver!
The Welsbach Light,

5ODUOED TO S/.5O.
Beading Lamps.

,
our Welsbach

J.W.GAYETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Son. *
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c. and lQp pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Gennantown Yarn on centre table at 12o
skein.

Carnar Stara. Babeaek Buildia*;. Car. iadison'Ive.

PBST-OLAS8 help and fl ret claw
places at the Swedish intslligenct

office, 23 Somerset place. c S3 tf

HORSES boarded; best care, box
stalls. Inquire John Boas. 339

East Sixth street 1111 tf

r REWARD—Lost Saturday night,
„ D pocket book containing $18. Re-
ward at this office.

OST -Coromutatios ticket Finder
j please leave at tbte office.

nPO LET—6 room bou1* on Johnston
J avenuo; $8. Apply intelligence

office. 407 Watchung avenue.

VN elderly gentleman can secure
(rood boF.rd in a quiet homelike

family; house ba* all Improvements;
term 3 very reasonable. Address Elder-
ly Gentleman, care Press. 11 16 «

T?OR want of further use. will sell my
" handsome hone; half price. J.J.
Goard, Revere House. 1120 3

D LET—Desirable rooms with
1 board; terms moderate. 327 E.

Fifth street. 11 18 6

'IRST class places furnished plrls
j out of employment; and reliable
help secured for those deslrin • girta.at

1 S t Joseph's Home, (Non-Sectarian i, 43
Manning avenue. 1183 tf
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THE BIQ FOOTBALL GAMES.

Tale Defeat* Prtaeetoa aad Feaa-
•jrlvaala C « i « n BamnL

N«w Haven, NOT. J2.—Princeton went
down before Yale Saturday afternoon
la one of the grandest struggles ever
seen on a gridiron. The score of 6 to 0
tells of a victory for the Blue as fair as
It was complete and as brilliant as It
was surprising;. Except in kicking.
Tale's stalwart men outplayed the
Tigers in every department of the
same.

Certainly more than two-thirds of the
18,000 spectators that gathered about
the arena expected to see Yale de-
feated. The Princeton men were sure
of It, and the most hopeful Yale en-
thusiasts dared only to express confi-
dence that the wearers of the blue
would acquit themselves creditably and
hoid the Princeton score down.

But the football generals had reck-
oned without their host. The game of
a week ago apparently was but excel-
lent training for the Ells; they had
been improving every day since, and
that uncertainty which makes the
sport attractive was demonstrated
when the eleven young athletes wear-
ing the proud blue. Inexperienced In
great battles, higher in weight and

" lacking the confidence, met their op-
ponents at every point and humbled
them in the dust.

The Injuries of the Princeton men
doubtless had much to do with their
defeat. If they had been in perfect
shape the teams would probably have
played each other to a standstill.

Qik Dining Tables S4.50 op. 0ak Sideboards 19
Oak Dining Cbairs 95c. aach up.

ROWLISON A JONES.
# 149-151 East Front,St.

Qaalcen Cumqmrr Harvard.
Philadelphia, Nov. 22.—Pennsylvania

now claims the college football cham-
pionship of America. Saturday after-
noon on Franklin Field, before more
than twenty-five thousand persons,
they defeated Harvard by a score of 15
to t. They base their claim on the fact
that Yale could not score against
Harvard, while they ran up a total of
15 points, and, as Yale tallied 6 points
against Princeton on Saturday, they
argue that they are 11 points better
than Tale and 11 better than Princeton.

The victory was honestly won and
well deserved. No fluke decided it.
From the start both teams played fine
football, and kept it up without Inter-
mission until the end. Both teams had
been taught the most advanced princi-
ples of the game, and had been sub-
jected to the strictest training regime
to Insure perfect physical condition,
and it is doubtful whether twenty-two
finer specimens of American manhood
ever faced each other in an athletic
contest In this country.

To Pennsylvania the result was
fraught with the greatest importance.
A defeat by Harvard meant a position
below that institution and Yale in the
college athletic world, while a victory
stamped them the championship foot-
ball team of 1897. It was with this f-el-
ing that the sons of Old Penn entered
the game, and It was also with this
feeling that they played one of the
grandest games ever witnessed in this
city. They met a foe worthy of their
steel, who was not vanquished until the
referee blew his whistle at the end of
the second half as a cessation of hos-
tilities.

After the gam* the Pennsylvania
men were carried off the field on the
shoulders of their enthusiastic fellow
students amid a cyclonic burst of
cheering, while the Harvard men quiet-
ly found their way out by a side en-
trance, almost unnoticed, there to en-
ter a 'bus and be driven to their hotel,
with defeat a grim companion. Thus
ended Harvard's football season of
um.

QUARANTINE END8 DEC. 1.

st

I T-»ll»-wrm the Other Saata-
era Mates la Deelarlaa It Off.

New Orleans. La.. Nov. 22.—Missis
slppHlta^ flnally repealed Its State
quarantine against all points, on all
freights and express matter except
household and weolen goods and sec-
ond-hand clothing-, to so Into effect
Dec. 1. This Is the last State quaran
tine to tx removed. The Board ol
Health of Calcasleu Parish abolished
quarantine two days ago. but all pas-
sengers going west over the Southerr
Pacific, as well as Health Officer Du
perrier, .were put off the train.at the
Calcasleu line by the quarantlm
guards. This has resulted in a big row.
and showed that the Board of Health
had forgoten to notify guards tha
quarantine had been abolished.

The United States Marine Honplta
service haa decided that there Is nc
further need for disinfecting freight
from New Orleans. It will be kept uj
on freight going over the Southern Pa
clBc until Nov. M to keep a pledge U
the Texas health authorities, but will
be abandoned on that road at thai
time.

Vaar Killed la a Pleat.
New Orleans. La., Nov. 22.—A four-

handed shooting affray occurred yes-
terday at Bayou Lacombe, in Tam-
many Parish, in which'ail the parties
were killed. Bayou Lacombe is a set-
tlement in St. Tammany Parish on
Lake Pontchartraln, and about twenty
miles east of Covlngton, the parish
seat of justice. The population la com-
posed mainly of persons of French
origin who farm or hunt for a living,
and are usually quiet and peaceable.

Details of the shooting are not at
hand, for Bayou Lacombe is consider-
ably out of the line of ordinary travel
and hard to reach. The Coroner haa
been notified, and haa left for the seen*
of the fight.

Bis Fire la Paris.
Paris. Nov. 22.—A destructive fire

started Saturday afternoon in a shop
In the Rue des Pyrenees, In the north-
east section of the city. The flame*
spread rapidly, and before the fire wai
got under control a large number ol
•mall houses and workshops were de-
stroyed. The burned district covers an
area of about two acres. The loss li

-. placed at 400.000 francs (S80.000).
After a six-hours battle with the flr«

the members of the fire brigade were
utterly exhausted and were relieved by
a force of 250 soldiers, who had been
ordered to the scene of the conflagra-
tion.

Russia H a i t i Her Money.
St. Petersburg, Nor. 22.—Russia hai

made a demand upon the Turkish Gov-
ernment for the payment of the a: :ean
of indemnity owed *Jy Turkey on ac-
count of the Russo-Turkish war O01S77

Russia holds that if the Porte ran
afford to purchase new and unneces-
sary armaments It oan pay its debts.

POSITIVELY n

HHfi
teed to gire sa.istaction.

DOANE & EDSALL

10. 101 PUI HEWE. _ '

People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
wi'l find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

tt

What Is Low Tariff?
The raw* charged for service by THE NEW TORE
ANDNEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,

•6 Ssrtth Straat, 1 SErto rwyClty.

Fire Exceptional Values
InTb.

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, oft times
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6 75, two at $8.50, one at
$ 10.50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

1897 Taxes
a|OTIC'Sis hereby slvra to the tax-par^rs
I V o f the Cttr (4 PlalnnXd that t»» tax*, as-
sented in sal 1 Olty fnr the year etarhte* n hun-
dred and nUu-ty-aeren are no* doe ana r*»-

and that J s a U taxes be not paid before

J. Leder/er/.
A LUSARDI,^

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Homenet streets.

PIANOS
w» tnmm cietlai « « si • sscritM snsrsl sat

*%*•* «t as* l U s n . i l a srest rartetr el «llakn>
ts asks I M S I fer se> stock.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular! tmd

terms tent %tpon application.
SOLO ON msTAurcrrt, IF DESWEB.

* as* • WEST IStti STREET. «*W YOWL

FRED ENDRES5
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
Oar own dressing.

A Great TABIETT OP 6AHK always on hand.
VENISON.

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

p. H. zinriER.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
OESEKAL MACHI3E REPAIRING: BICTCLEtt

REPAIRED AMD BUILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

Ladies desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

•lone, willplease leave orders with Mr*.
Force, sol Watchuwf avenue, and it-will n>-

aoth Day of 'December
next, the names oT tb« defaulters with th*tr
reAMCtive taxra will be returned to the City
Judge lor ui useeutfcra. The OommlMaooera
of Appeal t» rasrs of taxation In and for tha
*»M City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. io» Park avenue. Plalnfleld. N. J.. on tha

4th Tuesday of November
nest (Hovwnber Mrd, us?.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear complaints relating to

E. H. BIRQ.
CoOeetor.

Dated. Plataile!d.H.J, October 1st. 1MT.
10-T tf

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS.

DUCKS
Selected Jersey Poultry from best stoek farm
in New Jersey. Hundreds will be dtsDtarm!
and on sale until Thaniasivlug day at rich
prices, at

Jed. Smalley's Market,

94 Somerset St

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

BasUe Sturfeal Hosiery. Abdominal Beta.
Supporter*£u«pt>nsorie«.8houlder Braoea,

Artificial Limbs. Bubber Goods. Or-
Ibopaidical Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many references I refer by permission
toDr.Oeo. W. EndioottaadDr. T. 8. Davis.

IELSOH Y. NULL.
KXratT TBCSH 441 W«« Ma St.,

ANC8TKB. Flataaala. I . J.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM.

Of PlalaHala. New Jtnsy,

Capital •fOAM.
Surplus and Profit* | «VN0.

J. W. JomnoM, Pres. F. S. Rtnrto*. Oashlet
H. M. E s m . Tfcse " D. at BtnrroB. Aast

MaCCTOCS:

i Pottei. Wn>. stoD. OrielL
. . - . J i r o c h . H. Mulford . • 'U.
Wm. si. Bttllman. haac W. RuMioiom
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddlagton.

F. 8. Bunyoa.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on 8TORAOE.

HOIETlirS PRITiTE TOUIS.
PLAINTTELp. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898. European Vacation Tear,
June, 1898 Apply .for fall in-
formation at 181 North Avo.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

•DUOATIOHAL.

Miss ScribnerA Miss Green's

SCHOdL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

i artments. Pupils admitted U Weilealey
on certificate

PLAINFIBI D HUNCH KINDERaAHTf-N
8CRIBNEB.

3O3 LJkQRAMDE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss HeUwiK. who teaches the modern

tancaam in the bchool. will Rive daily
instruction in French, in th« Kindergarten.
For particulaisaddresA the principals. l U i m

ceive prompt attention. lOKtl
c. n. ULRICH,

Mttly MANAGER

The Pl'infied Academy,
SOB EAST FRONT ST.

A school of orlginnl ideas will commence a
new term November uth.

MOW IS THE TIME
to avail yourvelfnf the «xeepUonal advan-
taices which we off> r. and enter your hur in
this «TowlnK educational Institution. OulW
preparatory and manual training dep'ta.

RLJklNFIELD SEMINARY
wiD re-open KKFTEMEB 1«, 18*7. suthyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
metits. Oirto prepared for college. Oerttfl-
eato admits to WeUeoly.

MI88E. E- KENTOH.
MIB81.8. JSNOLD.

• l l tm PriDctpals.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

- w a x BX-OPBH —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been cade and there Is

now room lor another elaas la tha
Junior Department. atotf

Miss CUra S. HeIIwig,
Co-Principal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
St. PMerann Paul dnllegM.
Beolpleat of the gold

awarded f<

, uate of the
ioseow. Bunaia.

the highest
Her Msjortr.

the EmprMs of Russia, wlfl reran* her
BrlT»>e less mis and elaases in French.
Qerman. Latin aad Baalish branches.

aEKTK.sTBKR 10. UST.
Addressl»East Fifth Street. sasmoeod

>r studies
Bu

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

/*Us5 Sarah A. Palmer
Harmony, musical form, sight uarilns; ear
tralninc and eorreet teehnic. to every pupD.
flpeeiaTharDony couroe Ineludea work from
both given hunw and given melodies. Stodio:

us EA8T SIXTH ST . Plalnfleld. N J.
loietm

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES «f AIERICA

•Wr.L. D. BASa, D. » .

ne directadT I «hail ezpnse for sal*
vendne, at the Oowt House, in the

attwoo'e-oekiBthaaitamooBotssidday. all
that eartaln tract or paro-l or land and
prrmiw. sttnate. lying and betav la the dty
of P aiafleM. in the eoanty of Union and state
of New Jersey:

Baftnatac at a stone to the eratre of the
rtjadknown as -be Randolph road, and a cor-
ner of land formerly'Of WaDare Tall.: and
ronn<i g trirace wexWly alone the eentre of
nid Randolph road fourteen hunflred and
nve and ave-tanthsdcKt) feat to a Moaa In
the centre of sal-1 Baaoolph road, and also in
the eeetra of AWde avenue, thane* along
the eentre of said avenue north two
and etchtren minute west one hi
thirty-nine (13.) feet: theoee «
p rallelwit*thei+8BmaSSSh\nrni.
bundled and stxtr-eight (1MB) feet to a line
of said Wallae* Tail'sland (formerly): tneoee
with saM line of said land sooth seventeen
decree* ewt one hundred and fortr-fl>e and
slz-tonths ( l « •> fart to the place of b*a1 nnlnf.

Containing four and four hundred and fifteen
one-thousaadths acres. (4 415-uooo). more or

WILLIAM T. KIRK. Sheriff.
0 * ^

LAIRE'S
NEW GOODS

Machinist tool chests, PlfrtE

TAR in cans, CAMPBELL

CELEBRATED •arniah stains

for family use, patent brown

hanger soapstone griddles,

round and oblorg soapstone

foot warmer.

Prices Correct
The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Telephone Call * L ' «a

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

l«oacres »ooo:«»cre^.nrst-clawi buiidtaigs.

Oct oaTrar at Plaa* at.-Note aaa« "A,
aad "Mo. 78" befon catciiag ttonT

AMOS H.VAN HORN
UMITED.

Thanksgiving
and Furniture
—have cause for a '97 Thanksgiving—add new furniture to
erery room—a " Portland " Range to your kitchen. YouTl
then be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
ing: on the other. Our furniture's the trustworthy sort—
our " Portland " without an equal.

If you can't spare the cash, v e i l trust you to pay a
little at a time.

Sofid oak conv
biaation D e s k - —
and Bookcaae— K^^T Waid cherry frame—sOk ca*e»—rod (or
~ L "v0***—- brocatdO* corered—new m pattern— curtain—$3 73

No Better Carpet Stock
to be found in all New Jersey than oars! Call or writ* fee prices or awjr
points 70a mar have in mind.

Oak Side.
Conch Dept. has been in-

creased in stock and floor
•pace step in and viervr it
—'twill pay.

" The PorUaadKaaMMia the open enemy of exi
•n . Ikdoeatbcwock^tworaagcaateoatofoMl

hattaT at SIS
bat ha only

Parlor Stores
••me aa abort

-S5 .97
rrapurt coal-tarn-

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market s t ,
LOW PKICBS-BASY TBRMa I ml «"* « « « St.

TthpkOMSSa Jfcwark.lt J.
Oood» dellTend Free to any- part ef State.

muuncT-rna. joauc W.VAJUC.

Geatr

niai

P
Ss p.

ill!
p.m.:11

tia

SI*ss
Leave

4

Leave

si* p.

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:•
PLUM PUDDINa MINCE PIES.

NEW PUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES. • » *

FINE FMS. FLORIDA O R A N O E S . " •*•
OLACB FRUITS. MUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE A P P L E S .

QEO.
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

atr.lu
Snndai

BU7TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. «ft M. D. QOR3UNE. \AQENTS
taa WB8T rmoMT ar.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— PEALEB8 19

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material
Our stock is under ooftsr and m can always deiivsr dry stook. Ages*

torAdan-nt ir - lP l - t . r . Onto!.«>IIoltea. ^ ^ B T J N T 0 N & „ , .

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- 1*0 NORTH Avwajim m

BaraalnalnREALBSTATELforsaleorto let. MONEY to loan on Bn*
r*T FIRB WSURANOT—Horth America, of Philadelphia, Phaot* "»
, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America, l

-New York life.

RAWSON A CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
xtt Cast Front street. PbUnfiald.H.J. t l

A. H, ENANDER
On Fttttaff, Steam and Itet

^Vatcr Heaifiif.
Oontnotor for sewer eoanectlonB

S1O PARK AVE.

THE ORE8OENT HOTEL..
mrr Somerset anil Pha'

SfBiaBL.. Proprietor

) mile from tr Her. $*,«*>: 1 acres, elegant
i Plain - - -

Seld. N.'J~. Beal Eatate and insuiance.'

bul dine*. 1 inlle f rom
tc stamp fo Th R i

nlle f romPiainfleld. tlBoe. Hend
The Review. I. L LaSue. Plain-

H1RRT S. POTTEI,
Dealer In

LIHIGH VALLKY COAL
Office 3>» North avenue. AH orders will re-
oetve prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleaa-
antLehlKhTaUeyBaOroad. lOSOly

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

SU0CE8S0B TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, O/ain,

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONeNO^

LEffl
I

LEA\

(Mi

• io a.

•tetton
UMl

Sondai
Brx*.

US2]
Dlamoi

134 ai
Press i
Sadeu
•tastal

Press ti

p
Bnflak
lisp

'orS

GOLUER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop**

143 NORTH AVE.

Bandaj
Porp

7*>p. n
110 p. t

»br I
**ent.
OoLBO

a
I
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Central B. R. of New Jersey.
Ceal Vwi Kxelsslvsly. Iasmrisg

C U U H M I u i CesUart.
u Ksw Terk. feet *r Liberty u <

Whitehall Streets.

TABLE IH EFFECT NOT. l«h. IM.
FLUXTIXU) AXB *BW YOBX.

. f W « «. • N. ' *

%» .'4
%sve Sew York, foot liberty street at 4 an.
.ft lt .8«o. »*»• »l°- torn a. m ; l i w m . .

I V - B l f c i 00night. Sunday.4«. 1 00, tor
f-1.' mJ is m!Tl 00.1 *0. » A 4 % »18. T 00.
! 2 \ o a WOOp. m: HUnUtht: 100 a.m.u: la 1< night: 100a. m.

Whitehall street at
m. loo. l a . J as.

»66. u«o p. m . U16 night.
• " * " - •" ""»"" U65.SW.

. m.. law night.

l j«e PUiDfleld at t n. t». e w, T 47,« oo,
• iiM.IW.lOll.10/7. U 10a. m.: 130*. 11*.
'£!£(!xStl .4M.fSL 564. • 4*. 7 0S. Id ,
JJH U»p. m. Sunday 801. 8u. 1008. ilia

l!l^a^^-,V^.8£^V«>V)5
•assengers for Sewark please change ears

«%absth

4. 7 10. 81*.* 64. 110* ajn
is.iM,ia.iii.i> -" "

i^Bondayi* 8 0s. •«•. a-m
I Alls, no, 10 u. u u p , m.

I—vsSomervllle at too tsa. 7, 7J7, 1 ss.

h«W
U*6. a. m: u n i

IKIOd «4ft id . so . llOf B. m
at«k»tf.lO4Ba. m; USt, l f t s l f .
*<*•<* woo pmfs7flt.tO*.S4S. 1000 p.m

rUXXFIKU) **D KiilTOV.
Leave Ptalnfleld at f45.« it, • S4 a. m. 101

IUU4H »'* . •*»H P- m, Sunday at §4»,
'̂ LaavShsstonat ••% TOO, •so, a. m: USX
4fC?oiiP.m. Sunday at 7 la, U M a. m;6M
P.BV

D LAMK HOPATOOMO.
la. m:»«s.tup.m

lUDoomonon,
* a a. •.—For Flemlngton. Kaston. Allen-

town. BsadS^Harrlsburfe. PottsviUe.

B. Kastoa Bangorand
• H I . nv-for Fteml

• W. nV
burg.g.
aua. Pottsville. Shamokln.
With buffet parlor oar to

innk. Beading.
iua. Sunbun;
Soranton.

Soranton,'
(ballet parlor ear

101 and 6 is p. m-wsy or Flemlngton and
I M M eonneeong at High Bridge for stations

t M p. m.—For flMnlngton.
«M p. m.—For Eaeton. Bethlehem. Allen-

towo. Maueh Chunk. Beading, and Harrb-
jriTp. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen'

l l t . m . Bondayb—For Easton. Bethlehem,
ADtatown. Maueh Chunk. Wilkesbarre and
fietanton.

tat a. m. Bundayafor Eastoo
'undayi • • — -Bridge Branch foi

l«».m.8andan „ -
t » p. m. Bandars—For

allenfovB. Maueh Ch
tare ate, and at Jai tfitfr.

TOB UIKI xauKH. OCXAK OBOTK. BTC
..PIalnfleldatlS7.ala.lO9ia.m.: 11*.
fft I N p. m. Sundays, (except
O l i O a m: 8 * p. m..

sold

a t
Leggett's Phannacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

w "̂ w- ii^- "^w -mr ~^r imr -^^ •»

Collars
and Cuffs

nicely laundered are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet We have
every facility for doing
up collars and cuffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Oar plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs. So
is our work. If yon
want your collars and
cuffs to look like new
have our wagon call for
them We are the only
laundry

New York
A NEW WCSTCRN IDEA.

OlrU WIM. Ota* Omt* M*4«ls *f T M r

'Homer's Furniture'
The B.-st in the Market.

•11 who desire to buy reliable Fur-
niture, whether in medium or finest
grades, wil Hod our stock the most
advantageous to aelect from for these
reasons: It represents the produc-
tions of the best makers only, and
is the largest and most varied in
America, while our prices are the
lowest at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

The eompl*t«n*<-s of our *a«ortmeota e»n
b a s t b * u n d e r s t o o d f r - a t h e ( a e t t h a t
w e e x h i b i t m o r e t h a n j f w » • ! * • • < Mfu

Down In a Coal Mine
A good qualities

are 908117 determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free bom
slate is the coal that brings the big-
gest prloes.OrumbUng ooaTls the kind
that makM the dust and it's the kindyou get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooal. Lumbar, to. 8M-«u Watehanc av»

Everything

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by UB than when done
elsewhere. We abso-

oolored shirts that,

another laundry

others, either
HILUER

ELSTOI a. rancn. J. W. B. TSOKBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
lira Insurance at low—t Bates.

I*. 1S7 Kaat Fraat St., ©pp. Park An.

Btti la «rery Tartoty of wood,
over T« patterns of Bras* B«d»tra<ls, as
waU aa endUM lines of Parlor. Drawinc
Boom. Library aad Dialog Boom FncBltare
of the moat artUtie nrylas. and ranting
from the modost and in»xp*n«f»» tu the
most elaborated earred and inlaid.

One enfire floor derored to Tenetlaii
Carred Fornltnre. Frenea Oabineu. aart
other foreign produatloa*-

Bend tor oar rauatrmied Book.

R. J. Horner & Co.,
61-65 W. 23d St^ New York

nwiiiK».-i.ti^.»B)u
aji.; 11s. 1 i t in . IH. 7 0s p.m. Bun
, f sf aja :8Wp. m.
AUanUe (atr. * n a. m.: 1 tt p m.
Freehold. SS7.8U. ID Si a. m.: 1U » « .

r Gikewood. Tomi Brrer and Barnecat
*s7.1u.louajn.tol*kewoo<l; l i c i s i p u n
Bandars 8 najn

BOTAL BUTE LINE. /
LetTePUlnneH for Philadelphia. 1 IT. 8M.
M.U)M a.m.; aW.f at. f af. •ss» 8fl.t8T*.
Kakkt. Bandars. ilT.» «.»5i. 10s»a.m.;

t«.«H40r'.8asapm.;l 17 night.

.: IJTniiht
cBaHtmore

JrorTrentoo.117. 710. 844. » u a. m,;lol.
In;its. 814*. 888* sII.»»7*p.m.: llTBlght.
assdays. • M. f 4s. • it a. m.; « • . 4 H.1 OiV?sr»
* o.: JTniiht.

FocBaHtmore and Washington at 8 IT. 844.
»«a . m.: t».8»t^88«* o. m.: t » night.
BniidafS,llT.10Ma. m.:«W». • sf* p. mTl IT

far Buffalo. Chicago and all points West
vwk-dajsatsMa. m ; 821 p m. Sundays.
llpi.

flamneldpassengers by trains marked!*)
dMWge ears at Bound Brook

Twmgh tickets to all points at lowest rates
s b b d l i t i I d t th

Twmgh ticke
swr be bad on a
dZtt t t t

ints at lowest rates
e bad on application In advance to the
agent at the station.

J.H.OLHACSEN.
General Superintendent.

-H.P. BALDWIN.
O«neral Passenger Agent

IMGH ¥ ALLEY RMLHOAD.
In effect November 14,1897.

LEAVE8OTJTH PLAINFIELD, N. J.

' « s . m . 144 and 6 53 p. m. dally. Sundays
*W and 6 is p. m. Local for Mauoh Chunk.

• Wa. m. dally; Express for Buffalo. Niagara
nls. Chicago and principal Intermediate

UK a. m.. J 34 and 7 32 p. m. dally except
hnday. Sunday 11 39 a. m. Local for Bound
Briok.

UHp. m. dally except Sunday. "Black
Diamond Express" for Bochester and Buffalo

>Mand4S8p.m. dally except Sunday, ex-
for Vilkesbarre. Scranton. PottsviUe.

amokln and principal intermedl-

•*P.m. daily. Local for Eaaton.
TRindSMp. m. daily, solid vestibule ex-

* " • lor Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
•™<*I»1 Intermediate Ptettons.

*JP.m. dully except Sunday, fast line for

1 u P- m. Sundays, local for L.4 B. Junction

BASTWAED.

'or New York and Brooklyn local 6 49. 7 15.
•*«od»4oa. m..229.445and7 10p.m. 8un-
»»yT«.»03a. m.. 2 29and7 lop. m. Express
!*•'V. 1002 a. m.. 12 17. 502. 7 « ard906p.m.
•""day 7 25 a. n».. 7 W p. m.

For Perth Amboy and intermediate stations
••8.7 60, 10 (K. a. m.. 12 16. 2 33. 5 20. 6 25 and
" * p. m. Sunday H UO and 9 10 a. m 2 28 and
'10 p.m.

fcr further Information consult Ticket
*«ent.
OoL BOLUN H. WILBTJB.

General Superintendent.
8. Bethlehem. Pa.

' CHA8.8. LEE.
General Passenger Agent.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NOHNEMACHEB.

Asst General Passenger Agt
_ _ _ Philadelphia. Pa.
••WYOBK TXBXINALS—Toot of Cortlandt

Dasbmesee and ad " —

Childs & Stanley,
l+a NORTH AVM.

Greenhouses in Nether wood and Weetfleld.
A large assortment if choice cut Bowers al-
ways on band. Smllax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc Floral designs at
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OO0A8I0NB.

WILLIArHEWCORN,

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Qualify Lehlch and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL, $«,TS,

Tardmto m Sooth Are. Offlce rfl Hoctk
ATSW « o l b B.K Station.

rrelephoaeCTA.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us suppiyyour walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Desists la

WALL P1FEB. PAISTS, • I U , SLAM, A*.
*D1 Park avenue, corner f

eSTUIATBS

"Do the girls hare give gold models
f their little fingers to their nancesr

asked the Western girl ot the Ootham-
ite.

"Heavens, no!" answered the Qoth-
amite. "it seems to me that that Is s
«-*ther grewsome souvenir."

"Not at all," answered the Western
girl. "It is decidedly dainty, and I'm'
a little surprised that New York U so
'ax behind the times. The fad started
In this way. When the daughter ol
one of our big Western politicians was
six months old, be had a model of her
little finger cast in gold. Around the
little dimpled digit is a ring of tur-
quoise, which is her birth stone, and
it makes a lovely charm for her be-
trothed's watch chain. He valued it
so much that It set other men to think-
ing, and the result Is that as soon as
the girl wraps oae of these chaps
around her own little finger sufficiently
for a proposal to follow, he Immediate-
ly Insists upon a gold facsimile of tht
flesh and blood original. It is a pretty
conceit, aad is being followed by every
Westerner who is In subjection to
somebody's little finger.—New York
Sun.

L I HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Heats. Fruits. Vegetables. PoaW. Eggs.
ete. Goods delivered to any part of the arty
tree of charge,
no Park Are. Telephone CaIL» A.

CLAASSEN'S
Tocsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
KVmRYTHINQ NKW. llily

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex

Attansy at Law.
J n» dee of the Peace.

Commissioner of Dead*
aadBotarrPuM

OFFICES I** W. FRONT 5f.
Opcufromsa. mto»p. m. *«tn

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near tart Avenue )
Urery and boarding stable In al ttsbraaffces
all kinds of tamoots night or oar at snort
aotlee. Hones boarded by day. n * of
month T«tor>hrm« tin. i n »1 »

MOT BY A LOWO SHOT I
There has not been an Increase made in the

prleeof our

NEUilAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

MEATSWbOe others may raise in price we manage
to pall through with the old prices.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Telephone MB B. ra North avenue

l a d streets.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the bnstness shou d be done by
all mean*. Buildings require p*int- Of
course, a house may be l<*ft unpainted and
ie-tto bMoma weatlierbeaten and a wreck
That doesat pay. tfcoagh: it's much obsaper
to paint and our paints in all rotors are the
best In the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are w»fl
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-;
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

7141 North Avenue.
Arrival and Departure of Bail*.

NEW YORK HAILS.
Arrive—T:so. 8:»o. li:ao a. m.SflO. 8. 6fl0p.m.
Cl-«e-jr:*).9:*>ii ra. 1:53. ijOO and T:so,..m.

SOMERvrLLfcand EASTON.
Amve-r*:40ii. m.,s and «:u p. m.
Close—7:* a. m.. 12:1s and 4:dO p m.

PHILADELPHI A.-D^rpct.
Arrive—«:40.H:«a. m. 100. and 1:30 p. m.
Clone—13fl. »:3° a- m.. 12:15 ami iflO p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, dose
6.-00 p. ir. WARRENYIXLE
Arrive—la:S0p. m. Clo«>—«:41a.m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from • : * to 10^0 a. m.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

New the depot p

RESTAURANT
AND s

# CATERER.

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

All T h t e W e e k
Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FROIT ST.
iss. us. MO. lsa. 1st vjate
8t.».«.«*.«i,67.»Peart
8U Brooklyn Borough. Greater «. T.

t
V.J

p. A. DUNHAn,

H. Eggerding,
M lark Aveu If annfaetnrer of the Oeisbsate*

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The battle cigar In the Btata. and mads

Ilin in silsfis froa i e finest Havana, d
Havana cigars a specialty. A large sscort-
msBtof the choteesrbrandsof domestlo olgars

THE

leiropolitan Boarding StaUes
a Y. D. OOBLE. . . . . Proprietor

Ho. 138 East Second Street
Uvcry,Bo«rdln*;ansl SaJe Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

Reasonable ri
week,
prices.

TELEPHONE »«F. UlTly

TKLBPBOIK l t l B.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
nELD. NBWABK and HEW YOB*
Office In Plalnfleld at

1O1 lVorth. Ava.
• V Ooods forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. "*S

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos remnved. Freight
•iaggage. Trunks and general carbtge.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELMPHONB NO. 181. in

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St

(Late ot Lexington Are. and 7Sd St.. N. Y.)
Imported and domestic sampleo sultableVfor
laiilee and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
unlformsand liveries:a)M) "leaning, dyeing.
Maturing, repairing and preiwlng. The latest
fashion plates reoelved inonthly.

William Hand & Son.

nRS. U ADAMS
•ILLINERY aad DRESSIAKIR8.

Imported and domestlo millinery, styles the
later*. Hatband boanetstrimmed to order a
specialty Toflns* own mitinr1^1 used.

ALLWOBX 8TBICTLT nB8T-OLA88
II4JBAST PROMT VntBBT

^ n i n e M H. J.

&UBANBR OOAL.
M L. A. RHEATJME.

*"* N. H. SAXTON.
Itixtoug ITS., Conor 4tfc St,

LaUch as* Ms—jtessfc C M I
and various

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

FORCE'S2 £ *
Arrival of one thousand pain of
Bobber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3.S0 to $10 a year

1 HER H E
Lawyera Will Contend That Mil-

dred Brewster Was Insane.

THE TEIAL BEGIH8 TO-DAI

Dtmnlty la Svearlaa- • Jary la AJS>
<l<rlp>te4. aa the Caac Has AS>
Irap(r4 Mara Attest loa—JeaJaaay
Casws the

Maklag aa Artificial Skim.
A process has been patented in Ger-

many for making a substitute for th«
natural skin for use in wounds. The
muscular coating of the intestines of
animals is divested of mucous mem-
brane and then treated in a pepsin so-
lution until the muscular fibres arc
half-digested. After a second treat-
ment with tannin and gallic acid a
tissue is produced which takes the
plate of the natural skin, and which,
when laid on the wound, is entirely ab-
sorbed during the healing process.

Mlad.
Johnny—8ay pa. I want to ask you

a question.
Mr. Sniff.—Well, now. I don't know

why the Spring doesn't always corns
In the Fall, or wheiVthe wind is when
t doesn't blow, or whether, if the al-

manac makers should leave out the
month of August, the corn crop would
be ruined by September frosts. But
go ahead.

Johnny—Why. pa. I only wanted to
know how 4t comes that no one but
children die in childhood?—New York
Journal. ^

aBEKirrSBAL
*fsey. Between
plainantand K i
K la. for sale of 1

r of few J»r-

WED:

at two o'ei<«k rath* afternoon of said day. all
tt^eartatntraetsor paresieaflaadhereto-
*"»*'••> u> %a*f W W I M B n p OI jrSHaiW> 4MI* I B %B-

ooonty o( taloa »a4 State ef New Jet
First Tract—Beginning at a stnne in th<-

riy line of the road leading from
-. -Plains to Wes»il»Jd -nd ooni-r ot *a

thaaManhjIaad: tbenos with bis line -outh-
eastrr.y forty five d-crees two chains ao<
righteenUnke to a Hone in NoaA Fanes' Una
theoee with said Panes' Us* southwerfarl
H> hty link* to a stone: thenee a ithwesttiib
through the hoose where It J HBS the aext
building two chains and UMKMB ttnkstoa
tooeind>«southeriyline fsaidroad;tbeoe

with aaldsoutherty side of said road north
nuter yeichtr Haks to the place vf bsginnit.c
Containin k^Tc^e aam

ery side of said roa
Haks to the place vf bs
re or k y a ^ e T n c ^
to Ml ATBk

p gc
Containing more or k y a ^ e T n c ^ e aam<
lands conveyed to a.Mlames ATBaker. Jun.
4. UST. by deed recorded in book 1st of deeds,
ac ML t Secondly

foctyy-erven
andsq

ids line on* <hals and
- course of north torn

1 w- st stbeaee soatn-
three^MtTtasiK'

_ forty-seven links t
Being the same land

^ A. Baker.Febr ary »
In book isl.nage JJ8.Mc
i>ng at appoint at th« In
theastsriy side Une 01

i>rk avenue with the southeasterly side ttne
of Bartle avenue: thenee ranoing bortbeast
erly along the southeasterly skis rneaf Bank
avenue one hundred and awenry-foar f«et«
* point In raid side Une of Bartls avenue

southeast one
the pl.ee of begin
eon veyed to said J
USTbTdesdreeoi

Thlra Tract
terseetioa of

Bartle avenue thtrtT-seveoiestlh- se« » nth
westerly parallel with Bartls avenue one hub

feet, more orlesstoth*
>ofr>rk|
aiisideU

>of I
oft
%
southeasUrty aide line of Bartle avenue
point being distant one hundred aad seventy
four feet northeasterly from the Intersection
of the southeasterly si ie Hoe ot Bartle
nue with the northeasterly side Us* of

} polat i n ^

avenue: tnenee notheasteri, al ngBarUeave-
nns sixty fasC more or las-, tb a polat and
com' r or lands conveyed to Rutar by George
K. ParselL said deed bearing date alareh si.
188S. thence southeasterly along Une of sa-.i
Baker's land one hundred awl twsatr-oa<
feet, more or less, to a polat aad eomer I
said Baker's land: thence southwesterly

oYSZSZi^iSgfcftZ
ft UTntended bythfi last dei
dude all the premises eonve_

said Bakers land: thonee sooth westerly
nearly parallel with Bartle a venae twenty fee"
to a point in other lands of said Baker: then* e
southeasterly ten feet, more or leas, to a poi t
another 001 ner of said Baker's land: theoc
southwesterly al ng the southeasterly aide
line of Baker's land forty fast to a point
thenoe northwesterly making * new Uo«
through Baker's land one hundred and thirty
eight feet, more or less, to the t«ttt and p*ao

" ~ ' " tHA.ion abov map.
described tot to In
iveyed to James A

Baker described In deed of Oeorfe K. Bar ell
and nif . da-ed March Si. ims: also all the
rear northeasterly portion of the premise*
conveyed to said Bake by the following
deeds: Deed of Jo eph M. Osbom. shertfl
dated June 15.1871. and recorded In book (T »f
deeds for Union county, on paces »u. etc.
and deed of Henry Hetfleld and wife, da'ed
May*. 1872. and recorded in bo k isa of deed-
tor Union county, on pages 171. etc.

Fifth Tract—Beginning at a point tblrt
seven feet noith avterly from Bartle avenue
in a line drawn t right auglea with Bartl
avenue, said line beginning one hundrwd and
seventy-four feet nortfteastarly along th.
southeasterly side line of Bartle avenue, from
where the «am- Is Interseete 1 by the noith
easterly side of Park avenne: thence running
southwesterly parallel with Bartle avenu*
ooehundiedand seventy-six feet, more
lens, to the northetUorly sid) line of Par

t h l l h
r

tUory sid) line f Park
southeasterly alone th»

avenue
to

avenue: tbenee southeasterly aloi
iinrtheaxterty side Une ol Park
thlrtysev«o feet, more or less. .
corner of Bakers land: thenee northea toily
along 11ns of lands of Baker and line of lands
formerly owned by Whitaker rue hundied
s> d seven feet, mnre or l*w. to a point an
other oo>n»r of Baker's land: th«*nce aouth
eauterly still following line of Baker1 - land
and line of land formerly owned by Whitaker
fifty-nli e feet, more nr leas, to a point ani
corner: thence northeasterly along line of
raid Baker sixty-nine feet, more or less, to a
point and e merofl.it last above describe.!:
thenee northwesterly one hundred and one
feet, more or leas along aaM lot to the point
and place ».f beginning Belnji lot No. » on
above map.

To be fold In parcel* and in the order and
di^wrtk

W. B. OODDKOTOV. gol'r.
1122 5 oaw-m EDJtPP Fees—tai eo.

Montpelier, Vt.. Nov. 22.—A strange
murder case, the outgrowth of the jeal-

u?y of a young woman, was called tot
rial in the County Court here this

morrina;. Mildred Brewster. who mur-
dered Anna Wheeler on May 29, was

.lied upon to defend a life about
which she cares nothing. She professes
o long for death, but neverth- •' ess
earned counsel will endeivnr to save
er. The defense will be emotional in-
anity. The case is attracting frreat

attention in this section of the State,
and there was a larpe crowd In the
ourtroom at the opening of the trial.
Those engaged In the case expect

much trouble in securing a Jury. Few
persons in this county have not heard

f the strange murder, and sympathy
'.or the young woman or for her victim

likely to bar out many of the .Ties-
men. It is expected that no testimony

ill be introduced before Wednesday.
The trial may bring out many of ths

circumstances leading up to the mur-
der. Little is known now, but it is be-
ieved the defense will reveal all the
nner history of the affair.
It is known only that Miss Brewstet

heard that a certain John Wheeler
ntended to take Anna Wheeler, who

was not related to him, to a memorial
service In Barre. She went to the house
where Miss Wheeler was employed to
make Inquiries. They were engaged in
conversation for a while, and then they
started to go to Wheeler's house, about
half a mile away. It was raining and
hey walked together under an um-

brella.
About one hundred yards from their

destination Mildred Brewster shot her
companion through the brain. Then
she shot herself In the head- The young
women were found soon afterward, and
were carried to John Wheeler's house.
They were removed to the hospital
later, and Miss Wheeler died, while
Miss Brewster lay between life and
death for several weeks.

The one desire of Miss Brewstei sine* ,
he shooting has been to die. and the

attendants at the hospital declare that
on two occasions she attempted to take
her life while under their care—once by
trying to drown In the bathtub and at
another time by taking poison.

Wesley Brewster. of Huntingdon,
father of the young waman, has left his
affairs at home in charge of his son and

s remained in this city in almost*con-
stant attendance upon the prisoner.
Her mother died several years ago.

The mental condition of Miss Brew-
ster has been examined Into by Dr. F.
W. Page, superintendent of the State
Asylum, In Waterbury; by Dr. 8. E.
Lawton, superintendent of the Brattle-
boro Retreat; by Dr. Charles Page, of
Daavara, Mass.. and by Dr. Fisher, of
Boston. '

A letter, which shows the trend of the
young woman's mind before the mur-
der, was found In her room. It said:

'Don't blame lovesick girls, for they
were made thus loving. A handsome
girl Is something. One real good, will-
ing, self-sacrificing, more. But the one
who loves almost to distraction Is the

st. Take those lukewarm, indiffer-
ent, loveless beauties, you would be-
come marital martyrs. She is the pre-
mium wlft whose fervid, glowing, de-

itsd, whole-souled love knows no
llsnltj who Is spellbound, magnetised

id entranced, beside herself when be-
side her sweet has rt, whose love, tor-
rent like, awaeps all before It, making
an possible allowances for imperfec-
tions in the loved one and magnifying
to the highest degree all his desirable
and lovable traits of character.

"MILDRED BREWSTER."
John Wheeler, who now stands as one

pf the central figures in the case, is 21
years old and Is a stonecutter. He came
to this city from Montreal about two
years ago and became popular In the
set with which he allied himself. He Is
a member ot Company H, Vermont Na-
tional Qnard.

A Pnstktr TBirc* Team Ol*.
Atlanta. Qe_. Nov. XT—In a house out

on Auburn avenue yesterday Lawrence
Denny, a chthi of S years, preached to
an interested assembly. He Is small
for his age, has large Mack eyes and a
very strong vote*. His brow protrudes
like that ot an old man.

For over a month he has had this
gift of preaching, and has created in-
tense interest among the class with
whom he lives, who look upon him as
a wonder. He regards girls as wicked,
and will allow none of them to com*
near him. Every Sunday there are
people anxious to get into the house,
so that cards have tb be issued during
the week to a number sufficient to fill
the room in which he preacnea.

Olaaataae's • •s l th
London. Nov. 22.—The alarming ru-

mor regarding Mr. Gladstone's health
has been widely circulated in the city
and has formed the principal topic of
conversation at the various dubs.

A dispatch from Hawarden has been
received contradicting the rumor and
saying that although he has been suf-
fering from Insomnia for a week past,
Mr. Gladstone has been able to take a.
considerable amount of outdoor exer-
cise.

Brraa M»t to Retire.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22.—Repre-

sentative Gaines has receiv J a letter
from William J. Bryan, la. answer to a
query by Mr. Gaines as to a published
statement that Mr. Bryan had declared
he Intended to quit politics. The letter
said:

"The newspaper Item Is not true. I
expect to remain In politics all my life.
Whether I shall ever run for offlce
again depends upon circumstances."

BIS Tsrkey tor Presldeat MeKlaley.
Westerly. R. L. Nov. 22.—Horace

Vose, who has annually sent a turkey
to the President's table since the days
ot Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island,
has selected a bird this year that will
weigh twenty-seven pounds. It will be
shipped to President McKinley to-mor-
row.

) • • • •
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Flour represents the PEBFECTIO1 of MIUIIG
SCIIICE applied to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than the
best. It Is the POOR MAI'S floor because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

poet. The PAUL T NORTON CO.
Ettnthtaf ferlMtM, Cattl* tad Poultry.

SPORTS
t *e lUtateeat»i»7e.».

WITH ROD AND GUN.

Thomas King, of West Front street,
has returned from an enjoyable trip
to Canada. While there he went hunt
IDR several times and bad no trouble
In capturing lots of game.

'FEST MADE ABOUT $3,500.

• i t a n t "how th* Hospital BaMftt te
B » t B*»n Very Profitable.

The. latest returns from the Splel-
kartenfest show that the hospital will
net about $3,500 from that benefit
The amount Is larger'tnan was at first
supposed.

—The Klondyke supper given last
week by Class No. 1, of Trinity Re-
formed church Sunday-school, were
able to make $26 clear for the furnish-
ing and building fund of the church.

ACCUSED OF ARSON.

TO MAINTAIN UNIFORM RATES.

•re O f | u l u for Their

Tawit Saturday evening In tbe room*
over H. J. Martin's blacksmith shop
on Somerset street there was a meet-
ing of tbe horseehoere of the city and
tbe borough, called for the purpose of
organizing a local branch of tbe Master
Horsesboers' National Protective As-
sociation. G. H. McKee and 3. Hewitt,
representatives of tbe National Asso-
ciation, were present and assisted In
tbe organization. There were about
sixteen horseehoere present. Tbe ob-
jects of the association are to promote
the interests of the trade and to estab-
lish uniform rates. The association is
organized for the purpose of taking
in towns within a radios of twelve
miles of Plainfield. Each member of
the association will be provided with a
•tamp of the union and they will use
It on every shoe they sell.

Tbe following officers were elected
at tbe meeting Saturday night: Presi-
dent, 3. E. Flannery; vice president,
Frank Band; recording secretary, H
3. Martin; financial secretary, W. L
Sharkey; treasurer, J. Carver; ser-
geant-alarms, H. Kliner.

Next Saturday night another meet-
ing will be held at tbe eame place.
Tbe local branch will be controlled by
the National Association, which is five
years old.

AN ALL DAY RALLY.

Stewart Charted Wit* ScMtag
Flit to a Craoford HOIM aad Barn

Oeo. Stewart, alias Seward was
lodged in the Union county ]ail at l
o'clock this morning charged with'
aiding in setting fire to a house and
barn which were destroyed early
yesterday morning at Cranford. The
boose was unoccupied. The barn was
owned by John Ludlow. Saturday
night two turkeys were stolen from a
nearby yard and a trail of feathers led
to Stewart's house. Constable Den-
derberger arrested Stewart half a mile
from the scene of tbe fire while tbe
buildings were burning.

Hospital Patl-aU Improvise.
Mr. Bennet, of Newark, who is at

Mohlenberg Hospital, under tbe
treatment for an illness contracted
last week, will soon be able to go
borne. Albert Lee, of Bound Brook,
whose skull was fractured. Is improv-
ing, and no serious results are antici-
pated.

—Fancy India River, Fla., oranges,
special for Thanksgiving week, are
i ow In stock at Ncumnn Bros

Moot ZI«B u 4 Maul (Him Cosgrvgattaaa
Caltad for Mataal BaaeUt.

An all-day rally was held in the fill-
more colored Baptist church yester-
day in which the congregations of the
Mt. Zion A. M. E. church and toe Mt
Olive Baptist church, of this city,
united. At the morning service Bev.
Grant Cannon preached, and special
singing by the church choir waa a
feature Rev. James Groves, of the
Mt. Zlon church, preached In the
ufternoon to a large audience, and
music was furnished by the choir of
his ohurcn. In the evening Bev.
Scott Wallace, of Richmond, Va.. de
livered a discourse. At each of the
services appeals were made to the
people in behalf of the church treanur)
and collections were taken. , Those
who spoke on the financial quert!'»n
were E. B. Maynard, Bev. G. Dnvidge,
of Hackensack. R v . J. W. Mitchell
and Rev. James Groves. A substan-
tial addition was made to the church
treasury through the collection*.

—At Neuroan Bros., the Watohung
avenue grocers, can be found tbe
choicest selection of table delicacies
for tbe Tbanegivtng dinner.

EARLY INTFLLJGENCF.

—Communion win be celebrated in
Trinity Reformed church two weeks:
from yesterday, December 5th, at tbe
morning service. j

i —The Whatsoever Circle of Klne's
Daughters of the Park Avenue Baptist'
church will meet this evening at tbe ,
home of Miss Lulu Moss.

| —Plum puddlpg, fancy cheeses and ;
fancy table raisins should be ordered
from Neuman Bros., the WatchuDgi
avenue grocers, for the Thanksgiving'

• dinner.
j —A "T and Test" sociable will be
. given tomorrow evening in the parlors
of the Park Avenue Baptist church'by
the Christian Endeavor Society of the
church.

j —Put this down In black and white,
a batch of linen dark as night will
wash as white as broad day light, at
City Steam and Hand Laundry, 19
Somerset street.

—A specialty of new nuts of all
varieties will be made at Neuman
Bros., this week.for the Thanksgiving
trade. Mixed nuts or English wal-
nuts, two pounds for 95 cents.

—Next Sunday eveniag Bev. Mr.
McKane, of the First Church of
Christ, will preach an appropriate
sermon to the members of tbe
Daughters of Bebekah, of this city.

—In selecting your poultry for
Thanksgiving It will be weU to nail at
Hummer's market, 290 Park avenue,
where you can find, as usual, select
Jersey turkeys, chickens and ducks.
He also deals In tbe best Jersey pork
• id sausage.

LM His Waj mm* r»ll A*t«r».
Samuel Covert, a hatter from Orange

Valley, drank too much and became
bewildered. He loet his way and fell
asleep on tbe lawn of R L Richard-
son, of LaGrande avenue. He was
locked up by Patrolman Mattox.
Covert bad never been arrested before
and escaped with a reprimand.

Charles Burnett was changed by
Samuel Bblden, colored, with assault-
Ing him on tbe street. Burnett claimed
it was an accident. Trial was set down
for next Saturday morning.

GOLF.
The finals for tbe Ob pman cup

were played last Saturday afternoon
on the links of the Hillside Ten-
nis and Golf Club. Tbe contest
ants, Beeve Stockton and Willard
Wads worth, played an even game on
the first round an i a second round • ••
eighteen holes followed, which it-
sulted in Stockton winning 1 up. M r.
Stockton has now won tde cup mlo-
and will hold tbe same until next
spring. If he succeeds iu winning the
oup the third time it will become his
personal property. Tbe match at-
tracted a great many people who were
interested in the result of tbe play.
The next play will be Thursday next,
when the links will be occupied all
day with golf players.

FOOTBALL.

Much interest was shown in this city
over the result of the Tale-Prince* o 3
football game Saturday afternoon,
when the eons of old Eii defeated their
opponents from Jersey by a score of 6
to 0. Raymond A. McGee, of this
city, was one of the first subdtutes on
the Yale eleven and Unea up along
the sidelines to await his turn should
be be called. One of the Yale tackles
was injured and It was-thought that
be would have to retire. McGee took
off his sweater and was preparing to
take the vacant pl*oe when the Yale
man got up again and returned to bis
place.

Mrs. .Pierre Mall, whose summer
home is in Johnston Park on East
Fn>nt street, is one of the patronesses
ot tbe benefit performance to be given
December 10th at tbe Knickerbocker
Theatre. New York, in aid of the
New York Infirmary for Women and
Children. Tbe performance promises
to be a rare one, and the entire bouse
is selling at $6 a seat.

Hmokcr for Thatr Frtoada
James Monaban and Patrick Lawler

gave a chicken supper and sntoker to
fifteen of their friends at LawMr*s
borne on John street Saturday night.
A very pleasant evening was spent.

Among the items of Newport News
is reported tbe departure of Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe and Mrs. Maude
Howe Elliott tor Europe, where they
will spend tbe winter. Mrs. Howe is
tbe mother and Mrs. Elliott the sister
of Mrs. Florence Howe Hall of Madi-
son avenue.

Y.M.C. A. Star Course
Fire Fine Eitertainetts for $1.

NOV a— "Jodca" Win. B. Orwo. reciter and
story toller. Ctias. 8. Thou peon, neero-

JAl?^^ul Al!yta.PI2l3S3*' and banjo
•racialist. 3. 8. Blackton. humorist ana
caricaturist.

JAN. 31—Luvstt's Boston Ftam.up to-4at# concert eompan*.
~ ' Boral 8. Ondaburr. humorist

" ' i Jackson.
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Gail
Borden

Cndensed Milk
HAS No EQUAL AS

, AN INFANT FOOD.

."INFANT HEALTH-SENT
FREE ON APPLICATION. '
IVWWWK CO*M«D nut cam*

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

b n lesturtfj.
Endoned «nd osed
by

ASAPC
QUICK AND

POSITIVE

L. W. BAHDOLPH. Ut W«st Frost street.
T .S . ARMSTRONG, eqr. Park sad Hortk
avenge*. CHAR H. HALL. Watefaanc araae

d Fifth street, and druggists ceaeraDr.
10*<B«0«

Photograph Art Prints
Exhibition of the

PlaiifitldCaHtraCtib,
Cinh xUlerr. Babeoek buUdlng\NOV. s to 27.

E afternoon except Monday, from
i f 7 Ml t iojo A4

Me.
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The Merchants Exchange Co.,
NEWARK. N. J.

piaipfield Bfapch ]25 fajk
YOUR MONEY IS EIRNED BY CAREFUL INDUSTRY, Why not be just as careful in spending it? Tha way to get moat for your money is to buy of

the merchants who give the RED COUPONS with your purchases. Examine the list below and you will very readily see that the Plainfield
merchants who give you the RED COUPONS are all wideawake and reliable. They will give you better value for your money than you can

obtain elsewhere, besides giving you the RED COUPONS which are as sr< od as money to you. We redeem the RED COUPONS and do it
to the satisfaction of every one. CONTINUE SAVING THE RED COUPONS. YOU WILL NOT REGRET IT

PLAINFIELD.
S. H. Schlief, 132 Park Ave., baker.
Kndolph Kereting, 201-203 W Front St, baker.
Doane &;Edsall, Babcock Bld'g., boots.
"Win. Schlosa, 245 W Front St, boota
G. Q. Packer, 301 W Front St, carpets.
Alex Lusardi, 211 W Front St, cigars.
D. Q. VanWinckle, 407 W Second St, coffees.
H. Werner, 206 W Front St, dothine.
S. a Schlie£, 132 Park Ave, confectionery.
Budolph KeretiBg, 201-203 W Front St, confectioneiy

and ice cream.
Putnam & DeGraw, 210 "W. Front St, drese-makerb*

supplies.
E. J. Richards, cor Fourth and Liberty Sts, diugs.
R. J. Shaw, 105|E Front St, drugs. ^ ~ .
Putnam & DeGraw, 210 W Front St, dry goods.

L H. Boehm, 113 W Front St, dry goods.
Fred H. Fintbrook, 312 Liberty St, fruits and

vegetables.
B. D. Newell, cor Front and Washington Sts, fruits

and vegetables.

V. L F razee, 151 West Front St, fruits, etc.
Alex Lusardi, 211 West Frost St, fruits, etc
G. Q. Packer, 301-303 West Front, furniture.
a Wf rner, 206 W Fiont t>t, gents' furnishings.
Putnam A DeGraw, 210 W Front, gents' furnishings.
K M. Laing, 129 Park Ave, gent's furnishings.
F. H. Fintbrook, 312 Liberty street, grocer.
Kirch & Long, 196 Somerset street, grocer.
B D Newell, cor Front and Washington, grocer.
V L Frazee, 151 W Front st, grocer.
J. J. Heideloff, 31 Somerset street, hardware.
E. M. Laing, 1&9 Park Ave, hats and caps.

L. Moraller & Son, 207 Park Ave, jewelry-
L a Boehm, 113 West Front street, millinery.
Mrs. L. Adams, 114 East Front street, millinery.
W. W. Wilson, 816 West Third street, meats, pro-

visions and groceries.
L. A. Hummer, 220 Park avenue, meats, eta.
Moore A Scheelein, 104 North Ave, meats, eta
Slorah & Lindsay, 140 Central Ave, meats.
J. J. Heideloff, 31 Somerset street, plumbing.
G. Q. Packer, 301-3 W Front street, upholstery.

WESTFIELD.
L. Goldberg, North and Westfield avenues, boots

and shoes.
F. B. Tarrill, Broad street grocer.

SCOTCH PUINS.
Turton A Oa

THE MERCHANTS COUPON EXCHANGE CO., R. G. SCHAAF, Manager.
63 MARKET STREFT, NEWARK, N. J.




